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Is it real?
Or ssit'funny money'?

By Ctady Chalmers
Wbosft lace is on a $» bill? A «50? Don't be em

barrasseri if you don't know — several Isl&nd merchants
didn't know, either, w w they accepted bogus oUU

_ between Aug.10 and 15.
The caper erried last Wednesday evening, however,

when police nabbed the San&el man who was responsible
lor passing the fake currency.

During his flve-dsy spending spree Ronald UcGivgot,
20, had progressed bom cutely taping !he comer* u-om
$20 -and 450 bills onto SI bills to carefully adoring
Xeroxed copies of bills and justing front and buck
together lor a remarkably good reproducUon. t

When police npprshewJed McGregor they found J4 or
!he more sophisticated biil» ataafi wttb. yeUmt pasat torn
1 rom a pbone book listing area printing companies

"He was getting pretty good ill It— and prttty brive."
Sanibel Officer Wayne Mlnz said •Friday 93 be surveyed a
stack or McGregor-mode SZOs at police headquarters.
"Bat this to an cid scam." he addea. "People have been
doing it far age*."

Police first became aware of the problem 00 Aug. 10,
when cashiers at bath Duncan's and the Burger em-
porium restaurants accepted altered ft hills they thought
wcreCOs. . • • .

While calling en Island businesses to question cashiers,
police learned that an employee atHuxtcrg had accepted
an unusual $50 bill — one with the corners* ripped oCf one
side and the wiirtf "Fifty" torn from the bottom of the
(ace side of the bill. The clerk, Tracy Davis of Cape
Coral, was able to give police a good description ol the
man who had given her the bill. She promised to notify
police If she saw the man again.

A few days later; on Aug. 14, a bartender at Peppers
accepted a $2G that was actually the front and back of *
Xeroxed bill glued together und colored with a crayon. ,

The next day the same restaurant received a $1 t-tli
altered to look like a $50 bill. Ike pieces from thefSO Uutt
were taped on the $1 fit the torn $50 that had bean passed
at Huxter"s several days earlier.

The next evening Davis called police to say abe had
Just seen the suspect riding s bicycle along Periwinkle
Way. McGregorwdspickeSupiorqucstlontng.

Kim said:; McGregor readily admitted he had

. . . . continued page 18A

The gang's all here caoved to Sselbel m the ewly J«MM wfaen he
c i t y c a f t L * - •

Tb« Gavin faia^r. tomme Saabd
MsUenU, gnewnd « the Tlmtmn on
Saturday eveasac tot tint cUn'f second
uioual moke . Almoct« Cevtns, from *•
ynuHHi* SMwaadaU to uor «rt«t gmnd-
tanwr Edmund, mate tnb ywir1- luafly
uttalr,

In this pboto art- all but two af (he living •
teas as4 dcughtcrs of Edmund Sr. ond
Elnors Gavin, The patriarch of the family ,

„ > ; and Eloera are,
left to rlRht, Loan Cavia, Larry Gavin,
Ksl-tn Cartn, OkCMr<Urbw lUaai^Oinla,^
Stmley flavin, ItMla Jordan,- IsfttfeHe
Gsvltt, Bdmuad Gavin Jt% Krtc Gavin,
Charlotte Artncroeth, ESveni IKobeftfon, !

ISoana a»rin,^B4XiatoG»Ytn, Cbarleo-Gavnir.
MWI Peart Miller, Kuuwtn and Ei
Gavlii are not pSetured. Photo by 1
Jobcscn. " .

Fersy Landing irustee files suit against city
By Barbara firuzndsge

-Jerry Paulsen has filed a,lawsuit against
the city of Sanibel charging that the city's
denial of a development pei-ntlt for Perry
Landing to construct a private boat dock 130
feut Into Sun Carlos Bay constitutes "de facto
reusiing."'. " ' i -

Padsca In trustee for Ibe group developing
F'erryl-anding, a cumplex 0! IB alnglc-iamJlj'

homes on nine acres witli a 600-foot frontage
on the bay at Ferry Road.

The uiit Tiled in Lee County Circuit Court
asks ioir a writ of certiontrl "Quashing the
city's denial of Ferry Landing's application
lor a development permit and commanding

,;-th« city to issue the permit for-the dock in.

•..'• '.',:. -J\*.•:
:- c o n t i n u e d page 19A

Below Market Rate Housing Foundation,

seeks Highlands density increase

By Barbara Bruodage
Sanlbel'* Below Market

Rate Housing program will
be three down and two to go
toward Its goal of providing
five affordable rental units
for island resident* this year
if the City Council approves a
density increaseScpt. 4. . •

The council today will hear
on find reading a specific
amendment requested by
Community" Housing and
Resources, Inc.. to permit the ,

• development of three BMRH
"units (a single-family home
and a duplex) In Sanlbel
Highlands. '

- T h e homes will be built on
property donated to CHR by '•
Col. Jr>bn Sawbridgt. The
land currently has no density .'
allocation. • . , , .

"The one CHR housemen Sanibel,
which happens to be in Sanibel
Higlilands, was appraised by a
qualified private appraiser at $55,000
in 1982 and at $75,000 recently." '

Dr. Dorotby Newman, director
• BMRH Foundation

, In 1930 at Sawbrldgfl'c
request the city reallocated
the dwelling unit assigned to
the properly to another site.

Two years ago both the
Planning Department and the
Planning Commission ap-
proved by a 5-1 vote CHR'B
request (or An increase In.
density on &x Sawbridgc

property from zero to inree
dw^King , units. But the
council deferred fiction until a
Beiow Market Housing or-
dinance : then pending was .
adopted.

Last week the commission,
with a different membership,

continued page 20A
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Community news
and announcements
about your friends and neighbors

Family counseling center
plans office on Sanibel
The Counseling and Growth Center

of Fort Myers is opening a branch at
theSanlbel Community Church.

The center, a pastoral family
counseling organization, will be open
every Monday starting Sepl. 10 and
wll! take clients on an appointment-

only basis.
Dr. Michael Cordner will provide

professional counseling for Individuals
and families. A counseling tee will be
determined on the client's ability to
pay. For m c e Information or an
appointment call 332-2273.

Need a car seat?
Borrow one from the ChiEdren's Center
The Children's Center of years, Is offering Its
Ihc Islands, in tip- car seats to the public
p' . 'ectatlon of the for loan. A deposit of J25
community support will We refunded when
shown through th<* Utecar scat is returned.

fo r mor* Information
call Debbie Frledlund.
472-2351. Ibe staff asks
that no inquiries be
made at'.he school.

Botidreau-Welch wed in refuge
Cactr.el • 'P ix i e 1 1

Boudreau and James
Raleigh Welch Sr. of
Scnlbcl and Clewlston.
Fla. , were married
Sunday, Aug. 12, 19M.

The wedding pf-rty
w*s taken io the J.N.
" D i n g " D a r l i n g
N a t i o n a l Wild l i fe
Refuge vis the Santbel
trolley. The ceremony
was performed on the
tower between the twin
takes. Love songs were
pe r fo rmed by the
groom's brother, Robert
Welch.

A tour -A Sanibri and
Captlva by trolley ended

~ lit the bride and groom *
Island home for a
reception with (rieadft
and family.

After a honeymoon in
the Blue Ridge Moun
tains ttic couple *dli
reside In Clewiston
where they own Welch
Designers Touch.

Above, Jama

Welch. Left,

t ad their family
and Meads rode j
Ufltotecepttoo
EaaSenJbd
trolley

School days
are here again

Schcol starts next Monday. Aug. 27 — and
thai means piwnts and Stids ailkn a r t ;
spending thti week gelling ready for the big
day.

Th» Sn-iibfl Police Department is E«ttlng
ready fur the bis day, loo. kJ1 reminding,
drivers to rinvc carsfuUy in ttw early
morning hours when school buses are
picking up tiwir c h a r t s Mid in the nf-
tarttoona wheu the children haad home.
PcHce officers will clep up tjveir radar
patrols OR the Island ttt the coining weelcs
with hop*s of .stopping spmter*, before they
harm Itemsclves or any Island children.

In honor of Ihc beginning of a new school
year we asked several bland ytwiofcsters
who ore starting school lor the v t r j first
time this (all just what Uity think ai>out the
wnole thing-

Coquina Fredntek
Six years old

"> am looking forward
to school because I want
tr leant how to tead. I'
also want tn learn how lo
write. } don't mink tb!s
year Is going to be dif-
ferent because I know
everybody."

Danny Rogers
• Six yean old
i "I am excited, but I

don't know what I am
going lo learn. I don't

I really want to go back to
{ school. I don't like lo

work. I would rather
play. \ might like to leant
math.

Chrtrtio* Smith
Six year* old

"I 'm kind of scared
because 1 am not used to
doing lots of work. I want
to learn bow to read am!
add big numbers, like 20
plus two. I want to meet,
new friends, too."

Drew Stern
Five y e n s old

" l a m a little sca red-
I don't know why. I want
to learn to read, to rjtr
math and team art stuff
! don't taow it I wiil Ilk*
art of no!, I. also want to
nwel new people."

20 Years Ago Tnls tt*«*

Kicturias.Kontinos, brother of Jnbh Koiitfws and
Mary .Muck of SaniDel, bar* Iteen named iht new
principal r.of Sanibel Elementary Scftoo! -Nancy .
MnMann will continue Ui teach RraJes om> through
UirM at UK- cdiool, and Kontinos wilt teach Uie
rcmslndercf the

.-Mr, and Mrs: Jhrocs' Plciukis left Sanlbel ewly
this week to drive lo HmUrvllW*,-. Texas, lor Uw .
wedding of tlvclr son, Jsmes, in Siuanne /UeKandcr.

Oinrlcttc Carper celtfcratsd her 3(rth blrtiwlay at
the Golden Sanda resiflunwl Swi * iek . She ha6 Iwi-•
husband, Ken, and children* Gail sad SlevSe, were

gueats of Marga Iledinger. B«%uiah WUn Joln*d Uw
party.

r :• • 15 Years A^oT&fcWeek •
Aug. Zl, 1969

Scon Hamilton .-Jr.- -and Jean >"rtebcrg of
LbUisvfite.'Ky.v have purchased Uie CapUva beach
Mot*^ Apartments from Daniel Burner J r . of Mid-
diebursi, Va, Francis and BtUie Salinger will
manag? Uw motel apartments.

1 Bailey's advertised a giant size box of Cheer
'•" laundry '-Wergent for 39 cents,. Thompson seedless

grapos fur 23 ct-nla a pound and Jackson's finest
ernakcci bam for vt c*nU a i>wind.

lOYeaniAgoThteWeek
Auc.22.W74

'nw wml-annuaS Island clean-up takest plsoe this
WL-rkciiti- Saffbtl Difposa; hits donatc>I the use of
one Lrucji, and thv lions Club w[fl furnish the trash
haj$S &iMS other equ')pmt*nt necessary — all that's
ne«itiiiiitti«iiien;tawer. * ;.

MacLnWsti Bookshop listed the following fiction '
ecrfaeHwR:1 maker; Tailor, Soldier, Sjty try John '
l-eCarre; The Dngs of War by Frederick f-trsyth; •;
Walwttfoip Tsva bj- Riclcrd AUams; and Jaws by
PeterBenchlev;;^ );' ," . ; v ..•""-•.•-''":!

 :\:

FOH RENT: Two'blocks rrnai Bailey's '~ 'oae^'r,
' hedroom, TuraSsiwd BpartmtnS — (310 i>cr niowh. '..-.'

Y o A g
• • • • • • ' • ' • . • , . A u g . 2 l , l M K ;

' : S&iiibel Mayor Dtuuie White d*K*icawd the now
Post Olflce facility oo Tarpon Bay Road last'

wecXcnt*. Charlotte Whit« presented Postmaster
Paul Adams two photographs of the old Ferry Road
Post Office that • was In operation on her family
property from 1942-1968.

A typographical error in the final form of the
ordinance authorizing the city of SanSbel to pur-
chase the Algiers steamboat property brought the
court validation of the city's plan to a sudden halt

l a s t week. The ordinance placed th£ steamboat
• property in I-ee County Section 26, when it Is ac-

tually in Section 36.

Fred Lang hit a holc-ln-one during the Beachview
Men's Golf Association regular tournament play
lost week. Lang, a new member of the association,
was playing the Beach view course lor the first time.

1 Year Ago Thli Week
Aug. 23,1963 .

.The long-awaited move lo the new Sanlbei City
Half complex on IHralop Road will begin a t 8 a.m.
this Friday. Ail departments should be settled In
their new quarters and ready for business Monday
m o r n i n g . . . . • - • . - ' .• ••','•; . , • , . > • : , • . . - ' •

; A third draft ot on orcltaanee^revising Sanibel's
Rate of GrowU) law proposes that *pk city oianag^r
ra!b«?"An»i'-ii>e",]Piaw!ing CojomJ»ioo,-«ore.a;i

Vi apjiItfttOctert lor dw t̂Ut>K unite whenever there are
^rrmrseppUcatlonxUianoJIocBtlohs.avallnble. •:'-".

':';• Mcrcit*sa«O Islanders attended performances of
Oliver! by the bland Youth Theater last weekend.
The cast of 23 Islood youngsters ami' adults was

. 'aided by a hanMvorUng backatagft crew of at least
that many, < - -i...-, - ; .•

What's inside
ArU

Brtdgw ^__,

Service directory

Shelling tipg

Weather watch

talks about it..!:

Ttw ISLANDER Tuesday, August 21,1W

Last week's wr^tber Kcordlofi t-» reccnto ktpt by
the SAEUbei-CtVtWft Cfcanibei- of Commerce «c» aa
loltows: m c H r j ^ K A ] N

Monday, Aug. i3 to ?s j a
Tuesday, Kvf. H » 74 ,1ft
Wednesday, Aug. 13 91 75 35
Thursday. A«& >o 'Jl ^ o
rrid»y,A\ig.i7 M «T7 .06
SatttnS*y,Aug.ie go 77 0
Sunday, Aug.« 90 80 0

Be an informed voter
: Attend candidates night

at community association
Make your plans now Lo hear the various can-

didates tor Let County olllccs ai the Community
Committee for Candidates Kijfit public forum at
7:30 p.m. next Thursday, Aug. 30, at the Sanlbcl
Community Association hall.

The primary election will bs heid from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 4. If you will be out at town on
that day call now for an absentee ballot to ensure
your vote wtli be counted. Call the Lee County
Voters Registration office, 355-2333, and be ready lo
supply your matting address, precinct number and
your voters registration number. All requests for
absentee ballots must be made by Aug. 31.

TIN ROOF-TEES

5f§5r"̂  SALE!
•••""• *"-- 20% OFF

ALL rs
Ml'i SALE RAI.K

KEirsiiMMEHsiwKrs.Ar.r.tssoKimii-UAKni'AiffTEiirs
•IKKr HEif.ll TOttEIJi ISSIiMUKH fAAtmS

JUST ARRIVED! ,
N«-w Shi|Mnrn< ">f KR1STV Sw!mwrur v% i ' , n .T» ;»

C>ldcSanilK-lSh<ij)jiingC<-nlcr ."I72-'1273
IVriwinkle & T>rp»n B«v Itiuid Hr». 10-5:»0 p.m.

PRE-VACATION
SALE

X5% OSS All Yardage
CLOSING SEPTEMJBSH I-3O .

y X, Get E <£Nimble
W

233Q Palm Ridge Piace • Sar.ibe! Islarvd • (813)^72-9166

AT

WEEKEND LIGHT
LUNCH SPECIALS
Burge?, Soup. Chips •*••
Hei Dos. Sonp, Chip. *3»

Serving breakfast, lunch ami
dinner Thup*iay through
Tuesday- Closed
Wednesday-

Ftt
Jean LeBocuf, News Press
•Bcsl lunch on the Wands"'
Taslc of The Islands 19114

OF SANIBEL
1625 Periwinkle Wiy • Swttiel Island. FL 33957 /

. 472-1033 " • • /



T«*day. Augmt =1, itM

New York theattc-g°^pgrives?s3andpraductiofiafive''5tar rating

fcelaiawSei ,
EKAVQ! tor the I«n'onni»we of

Captivated! thai el««*i Suadav. A«R-
J2. It was thoroughly enjoys by ud<dls
riot reiatcd (n Jnj way lo the cas1- **
the abuetrce or a critic's report 1 *«nl
to try lo s»y {lie rifthl words / o r

publication because ttie production
(testrves n gw«* rev-tew,

The audience ieft smiting aficr tu/r>

tnturs of iSeiJi.jht.fu] entertainment snd
appreciated iba opportunity (O uJiakfc
hands and congratulate th« c&t J*ne^
up after (he show at Uic Sur-diai- "0"*
New York theatre-goer has never snen
children perform mi well -. ̂ t ev«n "i
the Broadway production of AIU?JC>

Ttw* I s l e ' s Children's Cirrus was
3 WjjWigtit, sparkling with Matt
Hill's UgM-footetf dancing and
giant enthusiasm ai all UK- hiM

The Clcvrtond Ktf» Monopoly fcanu!,
afbeit piay«i with only on* dice,
brought hack memories of tf^cnticn
activity.

Kjrslen *-* cn>ix endeared henseU
as bts m*1*1" Katrinr, and G«rr SmIUi
must rv»Jly t« ir.tellfctUBl to fc«ve
Income so convincing Jn Uie part of
Toby, ' "

JennifiT T r a«ait , Krlsi) SuhrJte,
Toir. Smith antf. Ainanaslu WUghney
portrayed the rtst ot the family Just as
v>eii. A.11 the children could be he^rd
perleclly speaking an<l nmgmg. «!«
they knew ihtlr (|nrs without ex-
ception, Juan Gomw. II p lay^ &>' &i-
OrainicX irt«xJ apart a* a character
convincini the othc« Haul a pirate's
life is grind.

TtM surprising numtwr that brwiRiit
howls of laugMer and trn eatore w u
"Sweet Revenue," with Hob Kaaten

and Jim L-yniwy us pirates dancing'
unri plotting la idt) Jcac GaspAr.- David
LJI Ci-0-.x CtoElrmed =r»y belief that
lawyers w «<,*«** «Mw*rt;«i suigeln
the rolp or Caspsr t>e w*ff & reminder

artand'* f it»n only
dd«pt«ib r t e r i y v r f » n a h e « n i e r « » p a r «

" t»ie »URC QttkRly ss the guard and as
Marie; howwer, tM ««rt*"nes and
timing wer* most sul«3 to' !ter parts,
MA they were «irfrjj£to».^.lhe entire-'
preprint.

lloses dirt ((t, i,-) DSanne L% Crolx »t
Hie do»c o! tlie prusraffl as.composer.
of Dm oj-lgisBl scon* anrt
choreograyliw, Kof? "•* received
from '.hfi Pirutc Oiddreii's Outrus fta
they left 0« Mag- Mid *veti rrsoce

. about tier valued contrlbuUco to ths
SUi-CC£3 Qi t^e event.

fj-aitriE Slela and Dinane I-« Crulx

played musi»l 5ccompanlnient lor sil
13 musical tuintbers

Allan Smilti has written and directed
»n unusual ccw mutkai, and Sa&ibel
canbeproudcfhlRUleat. •-

Tt& entire" production by Eugenia
Loughney ifpoifuared by Barrier Inland
Group for tb* Arts had an air of
profcsstoaah&m &3 well as Intimacy.

, Helpful to the «ijoyment «( thr
musictil was the high class, 12-page
pmjyam listing the cast of characters.
synopsis of SCTWI, musical numbers
and production staff cnedtls. An In-
tennlision prcrv'disJ punch and
ttxjkie*. Hate Capttvatedl with «v*
stars.

Trash makes
Miami vssitor

Tothe Editor

HAPPINESS IS: Ssjill^l Uiaiitl
HAPPINESS IS: Polate'^anw

Island.
1 HAPPINESS IS: A warm July.

anaSatiibUl
HAPPINESS ffi; Ocan w

V '

Santo

lH>aches,!cfa!
a oiube! isand.

S4AT&JNESS IS: SparUhg milt waters,
dean wbtte &W"1 beachtS|
a warm July, Points Santo
and Sant i l lEl^d

C S t c r B f i
on ihe public b ar
rointe Santo af Wr the
visitors hpv* *fP3rte^,

Ti-ish ontatnei-s placed at tin entrance an-1
exits of the public beaches could cncuuv&ge dally
visitors to deposit ail trash i t ' t e r a day of sun add
t n and leave the sand vJeon-

L-?t»ve nothing on the boa-h but footprints.
Thtni I could spy E W r*dc:

HAPf-lKESS IS: Sparkling ff*V w»ten.
deon white sand beaches
a warm July. Point* Santo

Miami

Boater commends SanibeE officer
for actions aidingdisabSed craft
A copy ot the following letter t"

Sanfbel Police Chiet Jehu ButJer
was £ivet* to The Islander far
Publication.
DSl :

so* «
the

earSlr: , :

1 am writing to commend to you
the knowledgeable and eHicipnt.
action of an flfficcr ot the Sar4TnH
l»ollce tortc.

On Monday if this wet--k I was
ot.it fishing in a boat about haU a
mile north of the Sapihel
Caus*:way. My dauKhlrT, hi* son-
in-law anil two if my great -
Branddtllfiren were witli int;.

Abort -! p.m. w^ decided (*»
leave and discovarcj ihat we had
ioat all powet *** the beat's enRlotf
and radio. Tne boat hud jusi been
[luretuseti a ( e w ^ y s berore. so
we were not fiufdciently
knowledgeable lo locate th«
source of our problem. We coiud

o( battle on
du> rgg

white towel uid « red t(te
p!esen-!er t j an oar and co»-
Unuously waved this hoping that
some !»B' , t'ar ot' whatever wouid
see us &nd notify tht Coaat Guard.

N'o results- Bui uilw an twcir or
no we «»« a-SwiJte! police car
ootning »C«»B». tnun. Sanlbel. I t .
apprnred ilist he would cwiti^ue
wlL'i tl.* traffic but after passing
opposite us he tunwd off the road.
W? continued lo wave our
makeshift fiag like mad. The
p l̂icR car then turned around and
drove toward us until he was near
the wnter's edge.

Alter getting out of the car the
officer Vooked ovsr the situation

ttkd hi ihand (ten ttiaked his lights which
gave us all a good feeling as
someone recognised oar

lScbtfl
Sxnibei

situation. He then got back into
his car and we assumed he was
calling the Coast Guard.

Then things gut a bit hairy as
one of our usual noisy, windy and
rainy afternoon storms was
rapidly approaching from the

. mainland. However, tbe officer
. maintained hU vigil until In the
middle of a hesvy raiiistorm the
Coast Guard arrived and (oolc us
undertow.

The actions o( the ofllrar were
excellent and gave cur entire
group » real feeling of safety.

Please pass the word to the
officer. I would like to know his

Very truly yours,
Walter Emmons

Note: The oiflcer referred to In
the above letter is Officer Arthur

Cat lover replies to Campbell's remarks

Clarification

I n last week's column by Paul H o w e about the t>ec
County property appraiser's annual report, the
second paragraph sSwuiri have i*3";

"AH valorem proserty ta»«» m a * e up 45 percent
of Uie county's total revenue. **toe percent of lh»t 45
percent comes fom S a J b l "

To lh« Editor
Theuiander

In response to George Camp-
bell's remarks about roof rats and.
snakes (Commentary, Aug. 7,
1384):

Well, wtll. Mr. Campbell, we
see your vanity was piqued,
especially by a woman. Just
because I don't like snakes In the
grass, whether they have feet w
crawl on thftir belly, is no reason
to get nasty.

Our education and knowledge of
the environment of Ssnlbel and
Fort Myers Is from first-hand
experience over a period ot 30 or
40 years, BS wMl as man H
grandchildren who visit and
spend their vacations here.

We have bad a di&rooadback
rattler sunning himself on our tile

roof in Fort Myers. Neigho
kept in touch by phont whenever
Uie rattlers or alligators were on
someone's property. No kidding,
Mr. Campbell — many a dog was
pulled into the canal while the
owner wui mowing hi* tawn.

Re: The dlamondbadc rattier
crawling over the bod»s at the
Sundial beach. He must have
been disturbed in the buihes by
the lawn maintenance miua and
was rushing for another place to
hide. You did not see nisi come
out of the sea, and neither did you
see him go back: Into the sea. You
don't have to have Intelligence to
live on Sanlbei — just common
sense to cope, with the en-
vironment.

S sHll say tfce &anLGvdb*cfc
ratUcr does not like ultwster,,

and il he was seen far out to sea
he must have been curled up In
someone's boat und accidentally
Uken oui to sea or h* was lured
out to sea by a female who waiilcd
is get rid of him because be was a
niaie chauvlntit.
• We ooUce Mr. Campbell stUl
calls his cat « stray. Get a cat
companion for him to play with
and he won't bs 111. We resent lbs
slur that we Have, an army of
strays-Tftere fire no wildlife strays
on Saalbcl, only stray dogs. Re:
the diet of our big gorgeous cab
- they get oatnted And milk tor
breakfast, soil and hard dry Jfood
to dtean their teeth and gum*. The
evening meal conslxts or freshly
baked W6,' supplemented by

. . continued next page

Notice to our readers
Somethingtosay?

Moving? Need more Islanders?

publication jaust contain t » **aoer'» nsntf, *d-
dress and phone number for veriflcauosi

Howee a y t t J > * t y o

Send us an oid address label with your new ad-v •
d s and phone nmber for v e u o s i dress If y«i don't have « l»bel from the paper,.

However. yotjriayreQue»ttJ>*tyournAmeWrt De phase supply both your oid oWlJ»ewaddre»5lth«r ^ v
published. byphoneoibymal] ••; "' • / , o

COMMENTARY
Business women register opposition
to proposed ordinances ,
A copy (rf'Uie tolhn/ing letter to

M-or rt*ti Valiir, was given to The
d i r publication.

V iw r y o r a i a :
, Sanlrjd-Capttvk charter Chapter ot

'he Amerknn business Women's
i\sa>ciation (ADWA) is concerned
about (be promoted business permit
ordinance and the proposed speda)
events yrdtnance,

ABWA, a professional business
women's as&cciaMon, represent* more
thon 4a buslra^ses on Sanibel. The
Sanitrtl City Council has passed
numerous resolutions recognizing the
contributions of our Association. Thus,
we were dismayed the problems
regarding businesses on Sanibol were
never brought to our nttention at mat
we were bypassed In discu^sltms
regardliigproptwedordlnances.

We resent an additional tax being
placed on businesses In order lo

coniitil the scUcns of a few. Ttils iron
be accomplished Uirougn otbet1 means.
The majority of businesses are an
asset to (he cimmiuilty.

ABV.A Is also Involved In fund
raining fcr our scholarship fun/i. I
1984 slow we assisted lour Sanlbcl
women with their cfuciticns A bond
or tax would lessen or eliminate our
ability to fund scholarships. Our
special events, its well as the special
evrais sponsored by other non-profit
organizations, benefit the communl j
Special events and service work is an
Inteirral r^rt oi any health com
munity.,

, We look forward to discussing thes?
proposed ordinance and anv oUn.r
matter pertaining- o biiMne&ses on
Santbei.

Very Truly YOUTH
. , Barbara Bod ton, president

Sanlbel-OsptivaABWA

Cat lover replies to Campbell continued
canned cut food and shell food
when available as well as meats
at various times,

If we wish to spend our money and
time on our cats, that Is our business.
We also feed the black birds and
crows. The raccoons arc the otics tEtiM
only get the Purina Cal Chow. If you
were hungry we would also feed you.

WE contribute to the hungry of the
worlck. Amen, amen.

My husband said enough Is enough.
We are all entitled to our opinions. He
said you bve acting like a spoiled child
and "want ^omeone to get in your
play ncn and play with you. '

Isabella Ko&s
SanlbtU

Takingittothe streets
With the passage of a

proposed national drinking age
of 21, The Islander went to the
streets to find out what, area
residents think about the idea.

Rill Hennessey
Sanlt*

'I think It Is an ex
cellent Idta. in view f
statistics It is more of a
necessity than a
luxury. But |{ 1 were 19 I
wouldn't be too excited
about it. You must
understand that my
viewpoint is from
someone who picks up
the pieces."

y/llilam Grossman
Sanibel

'1 am not sure np,e I
critic 1 factor as I r
drunk driving goes.
Prohibition didn't work
1 think the problem is a
cultural matter. Social
drinking Is too ac
ceptabl£. 1 think we
should treat alcohol Ukt
a drug."

i

Fa & ttetuie
Sttilbt?

1 iJm^i natter to
me becAtiso 1 will be l
1>V th** ll i c it fiws nlo
cftcc!. But if >M.n
can fiRht In a war «rhv
K.an t \tr 1. iv. If
ar>> on dereJ an nd it
a is what do" - in ^
you'7

g
Sanibol

'I thins it ts n good
Idea Just for con-
sistency. If the drinking
age were Ihe sa!T.r in
every state thcrt* woulri
be less crossing oi state
lines for alcohol,"

roR:ClniivCtialm*M
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On© of life's simple
pleasures is a

Cany-Out Dinner
•"•'. - . ' . - i o . - . \ . •

Sat at Morns .-.-
Buttonwood

Bar B-Q
Just Before Blind P»»» • 472-1910

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF ART —
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY,

LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS.
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL.

WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK.
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER - AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE.

COME IN AND BROWSE!

The Gallery is Now
Equipped and Staffed
To Do Custom Framing

Heart of the Island Shopping Center
• Across Ironuhe Bank — 472-3307
P.O. Box 357 — 1628 Periwinkle Way

Open 10-5 Monday to Saturday

TRAVEL
PROBLEMS?

We specialize
in Solutions.

Professionally.

472-3117

B
. 43218S6

Wvl«BS»nlb*l alncc 1976.
M*»r««. E. S»llt CTC



Approval of plans paves the way
for 16 condos on Hurricane House parcel

Island laiwmirk *i!l soon be ouly a M

Kinecn woort cottages and the mwupRWs apart-
ment at Hurricane K « ; » wiB be removed from the
West C-uif Drive site and the old-style resort mold
will be replaced by (wo eight-unit condominium

Hurricane Hou»#, the third oldest report on the
Island, has been in operation since 1WW. It acquired
its name in 1919. when s hurricane blew lbs crlgtnaJ
building, the aid Dulaney home, off its piling

iundatfcn.
According to isianJ historian Ellnore Dormer, "It

remained on the ground, forever alter known as
Hurricane House until it was dt-troyed by fire la

Mariner Propertis*. Inc., purchased the gulf irotit
property stout flif* yews ago i"rom Richard Kearn&,
who had operated lbs f*mt!y-styk! resort (or many
years. • • .. . • •

Ttoe Planning Commission last weefc spproved tiw
development permit for the new onostrjefJoa.
Fifteen of the DCW units wit) be units of bigh
Impact that can be rented for p e r i l s of l<*ss than
at days. The 16Ui unit will be uiiiued as
an office/storage area.

Elay Pavelka, Mariner's vice president for
development, and Dick Sproat, director of
development, told the commission all of U>e stalt-
imposed conditions bad been worked out except for

The third oldest resort on the
Island has been in operation
since 1898.

(>rii;>o«<l composition o! condominium

Hurricane House units will be removed to make room for condos.

p
doawiwJs.

TJwy questioned the provision that the city would
have &c rlgjit to enforce the condominium owner*
aitoociatloa'a obligation to maintain the drainage
and otter facUH^ to a prescribed level.

Pmlfc* tisltl Mariner's nttorneyi objected to the
provision Uut. would allow the city to make repairs
If not done by the association and to "make
«ssej«n«as*»d enforce liens tor the costs."

He wis satisfied when the wording w*s simplified
to »tatc Ui*t tiw coodotnlnitun documents would
address the city'* right of enforcement subject to
the approval of the city attorney prior to issuance of
the certificate of occupancy.

Pavolka igreed to provide a document so
BuaranteercsMcntsof the Keama subdlvlstonoa Use
north side of West Gulf Drive the continued right to
fan the Hurricane House property a s a beach ac-
• They currently have a "blanket casement," but
Pavclka said before the certificate of occupancy I
issued a path to the beach will be designated.

Sproai aaid Mariner preferred to fcoofc up the new
complex to the Sanlbel sewer system. But in the
event that cannot b« worked out. he added. Mariner
has applied to the Lee County Health Department
for a permit for a septic sewer system utilizing three
2,ooo-&3llon tanks.

To accommodate the drainfleld that system
requires,the proposed tennis court has been dWctec
from the stle plan, Sproat -said- -

On Aug. 7 the City Council approved a specific
' amendment to permit the construction of the
pooJ/reistroom fecllttJes at tpra'le level without
floodproofing.

Sproat said lire design of the two elevated
building;: has been modified to ensure that turbine
ventilators do not exceed the 45-foot maximum
height limitation.

Coming up at Gty Hall
A list of scheduled

Sarsibel City Council
and Planning Commission
meetings

Tuesday. Aug. 21, MacKentle Hall, 9 a.m. -
Regular meeting ot the City Council. 1:30 p.m. —
Public hearing .and first reading of a specific
amendment to permit development of three Below
Market fUile Housing units; on property in Sanlbel
Highlands subdivision, as requested by Community
Housing and Resources, Inc.

Monday. Aug. 27, MacKenzIe Hall, 9 a.m. —
KefjuJar meeting of the Planning Commission.

Monday, Sept. 3 - City Hall closed for the Labor
Day holiday.

Request denied for home on 'future canal'lot
Robert Backes lort his bid before

the Planning Commission last,
week to build a single-family
home on a lot In Sanibel Harbours
that Is Identified on the sub-
division plat as "reserved for a
future canal."

At the hearind ot his request Tor
a specific amendment to permit
residential use Backes told the
commission he bought the
property forils "gorgeous view of
San Carlos Bay."

Because of accretion o.f sand
into the Sanlbel Harbours
waterway about 8,000 square feet ,
of the parcel is now above the
mean high water line. E-.« the
parcel is still short or the required
minimum lot size, the planning

staff reported.
Commissioner Ann Wln-

(erbotham maintained the site

residential use. "It was originally
all mangroves," she said.

Planning Director Bruce
Rogers relayed a message from
Ty Symroski, who owns property
nearby, urging the council not to
permit residential use of the lot
that Symroski said is "too small
and too low and cuirently floods
en full moon tides."

Backes insisted it had been "the
developer ' s m i s t a k e " to
designate the land for a canal.
The original intent was to provide
access to the bay from a marina
planned by the adjacent Dunes

subdivision, and LhuL purpose ifl
new moot, he said. To deny its
normal use now would be a
"taking" Backes said, adding.
"Someday somebody will get the
right to use it "
Commissioner LerraartLnrenson

said the City Council several
years ago [{ranted Sanlbel Har-
bours' request to limit the density
to28unit3onthe41platt«i!ois.

It was the commissions
unanimous decision thai Backes
lot was not suitable lor
development. Lorcnson's motion
to recommend council denial of
the specific amendment passed
by a 7-0 vote.

Commission suggests paintingthe boat ratherthan building a boatUft

development permit to construct a
wooden extension to his existing
concrete patio and wood dock and to
install a 16x24-foot boatiift needed to
dry dock tils new 29-foot boat that is too
heavy for davit use.. •,, -

Toe new addition will extend IS feet
Into the canal at Crossman's Shell
Harucrhwiae.

Grossman was In Europe and not
present at the Planning Commission
hearing.'1' " " " • ' ' '" ' ' "

Robert D«S*nUs ot Coastal SeawalU
said Crofismxn's boat draws three feet
of water. buUt lou tide there are only U
Inches of water noct to the existing
dock.

Extension of Iftc dock is needed to
provide low tide access, DeSantis said,
adding the davits would be removed.

But the commissioners had rcser-
vatlons that even though the canal Is
100 feet wide tn front of Crossman's
house, the proposed structure might
obstruct future canal maintenance
and would have a direct visual impact
on neighboring properties.

Commission Chairman Larry Simon
suggested Croasman do like other
owners ol large boats - "paint the
bottom and leave It in U» water."

"He could palot It once a year for 10
- y«rs for what It will cost to install th*

boati;(t,"he«akL "' :~ " '''•<••• '
Simon was concerned that to allow

this encroachment Into the canal
would set a precedent and trigger a
proliferation of similar atypical
structures.

The commissioners voted 7-0 to
continue the hearing to a dale un-
certain. This will give Crouman an
opportunity to react to Simon's
suggestion ind to Investigate -the
staffs alternative to Install the boat

. Uft Hush YithUMseawaU,wblch would
reduce the encroachment into the
canal by four feet .

The conunlsiioners bad no problem
- with David Hunt's request to build a
'boat dock on the canal adjacent to bis
home under construcUon « 7M Anchor
Drive.

They voted 7-0 to approve his
development permit with the condition
that the dock does not exceed fio
square feet and extends no further
than 12 feet into the canal and that no
mangroves are removed from the site-

A deviation to allow a wooden deck
along the side of Hunt's bouse to en-
croach 15 feet Into the •etback from
the centerliM of x public road rtght-o'-
way was approved by a 5-2 vote.

Commissioners Leraurt Lornenson
and Miry -WegmulJer,; voted against
the devlBUoo because botlt Wt (ho

. deck could be retocalsd to be In
compliance with CLUP'i residential
yard requirements. . •"

Seven days a week, there are mirninedH of g«»d
reasons to go to BniSeyV first- Fridays arc speciul.
Every FritSay and only on Friday, it's time for
Sen food Specials. This Friday itV

Live Moine Lobster $6.49 lb.
Orouper $6.4-9 Ib.
BOKIOII Scrod 82.99 Ib.
Baby Bay Scallopo— 82.99 lb.
Bluck Tip Shark Sleak«_S2.99 lb.
Fresh Maine Mussels -81.79 Ih.
And others, subject to market uvailabiliiy.

Bailey's. Where the fish is always fresh. Never
frozen.
Where Fridays are special.

BAIUBY'SL
Corner ot Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay Road

Bailey's Ceaeral Store

CENTEK r ofi ihe tsurids. lor thai ra

pete c,o.hi«0«o<6 lor Men.
Women and Children

B»Uc>'» Hardware Slore The Xe» CroK Shop

472-CSS2
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
One bird watching tower for Captran time share owners is enough
A bird wfiicfclnn station tot- the use o(

Jutun* mi 'Jcr ts ot Captran Hcscrt
Vocations, Inc.'s iwivsrsl t'fne share
ri-w>rt now under cwislnicUttn on the
KuSf on Wesl Gulf Drivr ai Tarpon Bay
[toad is ft sre.it Ideu. the PianrMnR
Commission aqrwd.

Uvi a $wir<d bird watching station
•JH tfct? biit: for the u.w or ihc public Is
one too many, \t\e commissioners
ilpcidwi.

Tlit' planning stalt hail ivconi-
tnended *J*;nial oi Caplran'N proiwtuil

to locate the public station at the edge
of the wetlands' drainage retention
area accessible from Tarpon Bay
Road.

Because of the small siifl of !ht«
wetlands area and Ihe high intensity
development'. 16 units ol high impact).
ttie potential (or attracting wildlife to
the site is limited, the staff reported.

"The whole development will have a
lwnWc impaci on wildlife," Com-
missioner Ann Wlnterbotham com-

H

pg
Islander Alirt Kylk> suggested thai

a s an alternative Captran could
rrplaee the obwrv»tion tower at the
Bailey Tract, which she said is rapidly
deteriorating.

Michael Trowbiidge represented
Cspirati at the itcarinji, onrf said that
suKHCtilion miRht be worked out )[ It
wwild contribute to ROGO points.

WiiilcrbnthaiP's motion lo turn down
th<: public tower paused I)y a 7-0 vole.

"The whole
development will have
a terrible impact on
wildlife. It's too
crowded for any self-
respecting bird."

Commissioner Ann
Winterbotham

ISLAND MEDiCAL CLINIC^

DR.JQHNCQLIUCCI
Announces Association With

DR, JOHNCOSSU
General and Family Practice
Now a Fully txpandf^d Clinic
X-ray, EKG. Physic.il Therapy

8:00a.m.-B:0O|>.rn. '/DaysaWwk
24 Hour Medical Coverage

Staff Priviiej-i.". a1 Community f lospita!

Dr. John Collucci
Dr. lohn Cossu
Physician & Surgeon

2400 Palm Ridg
Sanibel. Florida
472-5974

Dear Friends and Supporters of Sanibel

We take this method of thanking the many
people, both here and abroad, who helped us with
facts and funds to put the truth concerning the en-
vironmentally destructive Spoonbill Project before
that segment of the public who are concerned about
and wish to guarantee the perpetuation of natural
values on Sanibel.

Please accept our heartfelt thanks for your
valuable cooperation. You are too numerous to
thank individually by letter; so please accept this

I method of extending our appreciation.

There is another message here, too. If anyone
contemplates ecological disruption, careless
disregard of environmental values, the stressing of
our treasured wildlife, or the pollution of our
wetland habitat, let that person BEWARE.
Through your help with facts and funds you have
served notice that SanibeFs goal of preserving our
natural endowments will be defended. The Sanibel
Ethic will be supported in the future as it has been
in the past.

- * •

Sanibel Residents,
Naturalists, and
Conservationists

Of course we
believe you're 29.

We also have some
cheap swamp land

i for sale in Utah"

VCR SALES & SERVICE
Vkten Movie Rentals

To f l f dN«ToD» • . AflTTmRifltitMovEa Th*VwdK"l

CLA5S1CS • CHILDREN'S • CONCER1S • EXERCISE

VIDEO PLAYER RENTAL AS LOW AS «B»5 A DAYI

HARMON'S OF SAN8BEL
PHOTO& VIDEO

359 Periwinkle Way • 472-6364

I I a. i

To our Customers;
We'll be seeing you, in ali the old urtamiiar
places - like the beach!

We are pleased to announce 1he saie o* The Un
pressured Cooker'to Lynn cod Larry Decrnt:ijie
who have a kitchen shop In Naples. We V.rcv. tney
will continue to please you. our customers of the
past eight years.

Our thanks to all ct you for your encourage—en'
and friendship. It wouldn't have been tho som^
shop without your support.

Thanks for the memories. -
Ed ond Twink U-ide,hiii

LADIES SHOP
1 -rge Selections of:

• SWiMWEAR
•COVERUPS
•DRESStS
• HATS & PURScS
• SWEA1ERS
• SLACKS & BLOUSES
• SKIRTS 8-TOPS

RFGULAR PRICE

Also see our selection of New Arrivals not on sale

GIFT SHOP
ALL GIFTS

ALL JEWELRY.30% - &Q% CFF Entire (nvanforjr

« SAVE 30% on ALL.Swimvwar
• SAVE- 40% or Drrss b Casual Sterns

• SrWC 50°fc on M L Sho'ts, Cotton Sweaters &
nrton Knit Stints
o Rober Erure' Cotton Wheie It Cojire" Shirts

Buy 1 end got 2nd HAS.F PRICE. ^

SHOESHOP
Womsn's & Men's Shoes

1
Buy 1 at the
Rsgular Price and
got the 2nd for
HALFPRICEI

50% SALE RACK, TOO!
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Commission considers two requests for development on contiguous Sots

The board recom-
mended approval of
one request and
denial of another.

Th« Planning; Commission has,
rec'Jinrnon^t^i City CwirJCil oppn^til
of A siwciHc aimsndincnl to pertni*
cw isi nxi'itm of a sfrKte-farr.ily home
av\ MHi ot two i-ont (#u<Hi£ U»\\ in

i L.iftyor. Ksialra butKiivLslofl <?\ en
I 'Jiutigii one is* smaller than the tfl 000-
i squaFc-foot minimum lot -azv, required

byCLUP. -. ' -.'
" StiiyiiMMid Cw^xx, owrrfr o( tiw lots,
toid UK* *».TLi»[jtf|[it* that be und hJs
w'le pjaruied U; hv<> Sn ww of (he homes
and his dauahler.w«ic! tsvotip.v Uic

On April Ji, ls«8i, anordi-wnre went
liiio ci(e'"t Uwl amp*ŵ ?rf CL.UP (a
permit oae unU on radi C IAO c«i-
I (;iWUt,Jftiir

• Ilipv ^la'J been hvlî  ui conltniioiiS
common n<* ii^nhtt: bet*Wn Ju?/ W 6

*V*e'« 3 ! irsM f̂ .WX) Mjuan* (ccl in
%lw, ami

•VfVrv? »r. a sitKllvIbir-p Hut - ^ s 50

OlW Ol i"*)?*!!*'* ioli. tuts lU.'KKI
quail' (pft, sntl Vbe E4t,en<i S.WW

sqsjflre [etS OttwrftihC his propcrt>
f«K I'm- CU-T provisions the bUilf
n-porUri

CapiniaihtoiWi Jrrrj' Mtjonch made
a motion to approve tl f spa-ial
amendment and over loot non*

He ws
vote

only O!s*citi the * -
has

iinillai prabiern but dtd i»t Utv u
wp;i U-fon; tK vomr.it&siaii rite
L-ommisi.io'vrs anamr,wuvt> dttii^n
Kcnned> a rfjJcsl 'o construct a
bingto fan"<>> nwne o i 'wch o! t*o
(octigu'tur- lot* ir. Sanibt'l LJkc
Ksiatcs aubJI\i*l'*n bw:atfte both lets
-are lesb t)iJ.I W,tv) hqvia.x- fe^t in h!2u.

Konnistv K tkl Ouii whw he pur
cho»ci1 l i« M J in Oclobtir l*MO *"«ly
tifftcial*, as.sijn.tJ rilm ihal bottj were

Vlaiiiinp DitWw Bruce Kof^st?
cxjilampii that his sUitf nad us»»o tiw
suIxii\iH0ii plat to tsttrniitr liw loj
sUs. U was niK-antlt * new survey waa

i when Ksanwiy applied (of a
permli that It fcecami?

i t l l k front

s re «r ^
tr. square feH o* m** i& *nd 9 P"JO j

hqui; e («•! on Uw 'Oluter, foyers Mud f
"1 would nevec b&vo dosed on u*e

t>.il III had kt>9wn Uw !«<£ vco? un
tier? ;cd,' KenneyJ; «aW >>»ort«ran»i

Ccmm'K'iiOrt CTiMirmuTi Ijjrry i&titon
agr<«cd U.ol it appratx'J rennedv tkaj
hjd •'imprpppr KUldsiice'

I>m Noitiaum vir* pnaldfii: of tiw
SanltH1! I-akc fcfitatra property rwnow
ir& elation, sale! Kcnntdy s piens to
4"vcb)f' ihe piuptrly vimfl»« me d^f*
restrlc»Orts Slr«cUires m a i br cM
fiaek i t lerf>ut JP feet irern
iJjocc, he suld. adding I
houses ajt wUti only !ft IfCt 9

H a must be at kasl 1 -3*3
f c 3 ; i n . \ a

"Hie motion to r a to t
dental of the spestile
passc-d l

L«r,a«rt Lureiison
protested that tbe Integrity o(

Lak*itool * ! « front I4O5O0 in popul*

SALE
One-half off

Battling Suits, Drosses Blouses
and more!

Cornet PwlwinKleWov and Co5aYDO(Soa3

1SUN0PABK
WOODLANDS

F**m I * * (Uufaw

FOOD POISONING
WILLIAM A. TAYLOR ASSOCIATES, I N C . •
REAL ESTATE n\ INVESTMENTS » flEALTOR
2062 VIRGINIA AVE, FORT MYERS. FL 33901 • 813CSS-3rsr Worm

th* threat of food p
ll you (howM frotan \ooA \n
r«Mg*rotor. II It vwoHy mot* to ntr**t« II. but i! th« lend

4* H*t rmtr*n<t. Woonth
boclvrio to grow end luiltiplf *v*n altvr r*('»«tli>g

Any \oodt pllowd Vo «lond out <iut<nn wprm
lIf you thought

afford an island address.
There Is a place where you can Bnd

the island lifestyle without high island
prices. . .where living on the water
doesn't mean living beyond your
budget. Vou still can lice amid the
natural beauty and unhurried pace of an
unspoiled Florida seaside village, a
short cast away from some of the finest
boating and fishing available anywhere,
convenient to a fu& range of social and
recreational activities.

Where can you find two-bedroom

condombnhtm townhouscs with a view
of the '*aier fr«n crory room? The look
of a classic ashing village, yet with a
complete list c« features and amenities?
A place to coll home, vrith the room to
stretch out and really enjoy life?

Bhie Crab K e y . . . Affordable
waterfront living on Pine Island with two
bedroom, two bath condominium
townhouses starting in the $60,ooor>.

. A chence at the island life you ~
shouldn't mi s s . . -call or visit us today- .

Waterfront condominium from the $6C,ooos

Marina Road. BobeeUa. Florida 3»M

<«3) 133-5474

MM PAUN KIOOC 8D CMtSCiNCV £n Z7M

bknithooti and addren books In the
feamecoloriul design. R

;Jtf*

i n. law

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Permits okayed for wells
in wetlands conservation district

rmits (or jfif. lRiand
MoUtton to dtR two *«ils inlo

tiw Su*ao«e aquifer have Rained
PlanrUPKCommisslan approval

'JTK wrll u on the Care aiwj
R^habllitatton of Wildlife ptoprity;
tfir second i\ on Hie south side u(
.lanibel-Captlva Road Jus* west of the

Tahiti Shores/Cutf Pines entry road.
Bo',H lilliis are In the Inteiior

WfMlandK Conservation Ilistrict,
wiicfc diRginfc' welts to provUl^ paUbic
•+«ler Is a pcrmitled use.

Satid and shell roads *11] be built to
provide access to the sites Irom
Samtwl-CapUva Road.

Name okayed for private road
in Cardinal Ridge subdivision

Tlw Waontng Cornmisston haa given
Its official approval to nsmlng a
private rcRfl In Cardinal Ridge sub-
division Just BOUUI of Inland Inn Road
•rurt)e£SaJU,hnet}rCourt.

, The name was the number one
choice of Mr. and Mrs. J e« Good, who
have built the first home In the new
development.

*DICKST££L£-..

Lee County

VACATIOK RENtALS
Fulty (urntihod-Get away (or a lew days. Accommodations On ttw
Gulf - from long, week-ends to long terms

Labor DoyWwrttondPKG. |2?S?
Full Week S45O.OO

ANNUAL RENTALS
Unfurnished - Summorlln Rd., Convenient location. On© and
two badroom - Horn S305.O0 mo.

S ANDALFOOT $185,000
en lh« wall

Which i lh» b*u unil rf thflin oi

Thli 2nd itaor unit wllh <• »!«« ihol r>««r . " d . find unlimiiad
h cU«.l -ntol

D..lrabl«Culllr<.nll«cllon «moynbl.
tout. nol<« l>"» on Kr.ii«iab>» buy I

SANJESL REALTY
Sonlb«l(3n)«l-*S« Fort M»«r« 1613) t i l 0017

The first satellite branch of *.hc Lee County
Tax Collector's Office will open an Sanibei
September 4 at First Independence EAWU.

AH here on the Island — No more irips io th«
mainland — No more waiting for the mobile
unit — Convenient, quick, and easy, while
doing your banking.

Hours 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Thursday
9a.m.-5p.in. Friday

PE«WMSl£«H |—.

ce
H13H72-1314

2245 Palm Ridse Rd., Sanibel Island, FL 33908



ke bis car wfeUe )i" VI
ttee Ughtjwawi bench

"nw manager -it l

All taforswiUoo in the tj
reporti wms taken directly, from
Suribel PoUce Oep&rtnMfli rocnnSx,

A Palm Lake Driv« resident
reported the left aWe mirror hart been

Vanualu bi'fcke into I
;ho RAMuiA tor. an<! ?,w»ti 15-W csns of
beer !n>niB cooler »m«iSrfl* during
ths P U M Thursday, AUR. '>••' T»(O in-
cident * M . disrovti—i Friday mor-
ning, nag. 10, Xabx of the Missing
Ijlt-i' • was placed at 525. Police
j-mima.'M (hcrt* was ait adiliiitina! 42o

•screen amind lh« bur.

A Fen, Mvws mar* reported a book
t/T brlcgc tuticAs >vfis eiissing *rom nis
car mai1 was pwksd fccjtind Jeiry't

'tig Center during th*> day
', Auy. 10.'Police lifted fln&er-
fnim the passenger door of the

An Uyear-old SanlWtf boy called
police lo Investigate strange noises
that rtf MW were coming (w»m bealdc
his bouoe around midnight Saturday,
Au£. 11. Police dijicovcred a targe
alligator in the side yard.

UKrn several «prtnW« h*4d» frwn Uifc
ia'-vn Suiidny morning. A"i? *2' Th*
spiinWe r heut'iS «>re vj.Mfcd fti *3&.

AChamuJooga.TrrtB., mn; reported
someone hart token »««• CB antenna
(rom his car that *as parked «t
Hallcy'* *omotl<ne Sunday al'emOiW,
AuB- '"• Tiw antenna w*" volu«l 6t

A '.'-0 inch gold \hair. vaiuttj
was rcpcilert l«« by » M e l ,
Kia., woflian Monday afwrftecit. A«s.
13. Tfec Wfraar. toM jpoik* aha lott the
chain OR b l h H t I t
one! Saiii

IT)»c« looked (<?r Utt did suA find sn
ol*jrn\orfcl vet? I V i i ^ Flrehifd after
a Paytpn, Ohw. tr*a said t%R nwii in
Use'ciu* xoswrti sa *fi« at his Jeep « :
Udgrcn BoutoVKrd Mo^ijtiy at-

PUK» charged a J»jl*a Road
w«n«>n with driving i(n*jr the te-
(lucficc after a one-car Bccltitot In the
parUng lot at U*e 7-11 store on
renv.lr.kte Way around m'.dnlR*it

Vtpkl Jane Wslden, 28, r>( 5« ru&Wt
Koart misbw) lh* driveway wiwu she
lumed 'DIU t)w coiryf nietioe siwr ai«)

ftliw-AiS, •«*! tniiî Orf (raw a house
uwfcr *x«.iirw;i»<Hi on Sandcaatle
Road Wedawdav ntyrpiag, Au«. 15.
The motaf Ul w*s v»lx&tii ftt JlQ.&O-

Pcii«» WBXJSKJ several ycsitfcs about
tlw- dangert-oi Ja?Bpl(!*<rtf thc'Btind
Pass Bridge Wodntsttay B R n w n
Aug. 15 T1 i r i « r

U n g r n B t o K r d
tcmoon, Aug." !3. Tim
said the Firebird wa» f
condition.

Bint4alo»c?:
*wy\ good

P o i i o e w c f l p p
was mtst^ng &«s !iv& West Wtad Inn

'wea vatuvd al ¥30 «ad ct»t*tn«J six $l

r L Try Italian Tonight.

'-' ^ *''#(* r*M»cUowiin»r"

UnSMS*;-. . . . • ,..

< 1 EARLY D!N!NG
<SZ&®»5K SPECIALS ;

331.1 W'lSymir^ : ; ;

MOHJEII'S Market and Lounge in Sanibel's moM
excitinggulf-iion! rcitauran:, featuring fresh slcj
and seutood And some of (he finest live enter*

. tamment on the Island
Vou'il love iht: way vw prtfwte seatcKid. And if

steak is your thing; you're ir. tor a big treat, 'ix>. A
kip-qiiality U.SDA. beet Cooked the right my.
In tw,> tenner, juicy sties.

Arid r,t>r \tarket-Cart Buffet is a knock-o'Jt-
fresh baked breatii and roils. Lovely chef^s.
r4oniem3<ie ia!adfr Plus fresh Sruitiand vcKCiibl

We also have Die mosi panonmic view ol the
C-jif of any tcstauranl ar/J bui!f>eon SJtnibet.

Opcartpji Andtr-ctiripe?a!Sld?*i«*chy r p S J ! l d
ieidT/: night fiorida .Scafttod Festival.•';'-.

: ; M G S R 3 W S V
MARKEF&IOUNGE

h k d

wthin our testauianL
.Whcnvcueet^yenforia.MResekiod.llHire no
place iil* Noopie's. it's ri^i! in Morgan's rrsuu
ram, bul an ewlic world apart. ^^^

work. He sficcv dices, A J " ^ 6 ^ ^ - * -
jpircs rhicken, steak

- andsfirimp-Oryou
cart Ityionie sushi
andasipoiuki. .

The show is so good.

' ISSANT8 ill 20. VAKIB1TES
. . Stuffed with;- Chbc6l&te..Pruil.;N'iti*.\ •
Cheenas. Meala". Poultry^ Scftfooc Sniacla

CATERING A:.SPECIAt,TY
Mon^Sat.' CARRY O U T ; Sunday
S:M-5:30 ONLY g:S0-l::!O

. . • - - ' • ; . . . - " " : - f f - ' ' 4 7 2 - 2 5 5 5 ; • • : . • • • ' • • • . . • " " "

PAlJil MDGE PD. ienss from ECKERDS

FBl,Sanibel police a?restthree men

Tbe efiorU ot Ss&lbel pc^ra snd a special agent
from the FBI !art wteJj rewJiwi tn Un- jvrest* of two
North Ccrollnii tsnti wvl <jvw Cuptlva man wtw h«s
been wanted by N*s? Jcriey authorities ror more

Je&G t)«v« Scott,», ol 16296 Capttvs Road, has
ocrji waited in KstKrx County, N.J., since 1978 on
ct:ar(?e51>( possession of dangerous substances. Afi
oi prwKllme Monday be remained in Lee County
Jail without bond awaiting extradition to New
Jersery.

Sanibel Ofttcer S«ott Ashby wiid P'rttlay the
search for the two North Carolina men was what led
police and FBI Special Agent Daniel Burger Ut the
biiyfront wU«Ee Scott was living ic on Captlva.
Accord'JiR to Asfcby sod Sanlbcl police report*:

Acting in A tip ttust WUIiam Forrest Llarldge of
PlachunA, N C , was on Smoitud and Csptiva with
another Nonli Cartdlna man, police started their

search last Wednesdiiy Wlfeî t. Aug. 15. Eldrldge, 2it,
Is wanted in North Cwoilraa on charges of vehicular
homicide. He allegedly w&4 driving s car thit Btriick.
another car head-on and killed s 30-year-otd woniau.

Early Thursday morning Sanlbcl officers Art
Leanos and Ray Chmtiansen set up a roadblock at
the Causeway toll booth with hopes of catching
cither Eldrldge or his friend, Brian lllalcy Deniseoff,
27, also of Pluehurot. N.C. Eidridgc was reportedly
drivinft a new blue Thu«derblrd; Denl&soff was
driving a black Lincoln Continental. .

While Lcanos and Christiansen waited &t tlie tell
booth, Ashby, Officer Kick Kennedy and Burger
wereonCaptiva.

Around 9 a.m. the black Lincoln drov« through the
toll gale. When police stopped the car Uiey found
DeninoH driving with a fully loaded 8-mm
automatic hidden on the scat beside him. In UM
truck they found • semi-automatic fully loaded with
a 40-run dip The guos were confiscated and

Two of the men had out-
standing warrants against
them — one in North Carolina
and one m New Jersey.

Denlswjfl was tftlicti to Lee County Jail on charges W
carrying a concealed weapon.

Meanwhile, on C&plrvu Kntnedy; jUftby aiid
Burger found the blue Thundtrbird parked at the
baylront cottnge. Inside tlie coltagG Uwy lountl
Eldridgc, his wlic. and Scott.

Eldrldge was (aken into custody whil« the plf leers
run a cheek of tlw others in the eott&(^. That check
revealed the out6UndinK New Jersey warrants
against Scott, who most recently was employs*! as a
bartender at Tween Waters Inn on Cspttva.

Like Scott, Eldridge remains In L«« County Jail
awnltlng extradition. DenU ôfif was released sticr
he posted bond.

Murphy Realty.9Inc.
"The Real Investment"

BE AUTIf UL BAY FSONT HOME
A maor-inc«r\t watortroni rosldonc© sliuaJed .
Cartes Say in Sonlt>ef Hartsours. Vnis unique Spam:
has been meticulously maintained and oitars an
vlewcrf ttio Say. Complete with two bedtoorm/two baths.
nSt ioror i i i ooaedadarea lor a boat dock and a two car
ScrageSiwed at S35O.OOO fumUhad. Submll o«o«.

PRCSYtOE SUBDIVISION
Tho ioeailon is p»rt»d. B>iil! in 1981. this « » * " (tamei piling
home has two t^drooms. family room and den. two be thvoak
hardwood (loots arvd paddle fans. You are only approximately
LOGO tee! from the Gulf. Ttt; very piosiio^Js mid-Wandjj4«-
dMsion provides o securiiv oa'e road ®n ' r° rf if;. 'SJ™'^?££$
swimniinn pool, gaiabo. arxS most of all, privacy Oftored very
roatonably foe S25O.OOO urrfurmshed.

, vj ihe ronov/ned archltoct,
„ . __»bedroom/two bam, modular "wmeis
Ihe lowliest eetf find shell lanes on *""*- ' v ~
rne GviK you coctd llt(*rany dtlve a -
yourf " - - J — ' — J " K — " 1 -
ttVlftQ

ASSUMAUE MORT«*O«

S5w«^care'sutprSsiPCly

TANOLtWOOO MEANS ELtO»NCE
A clotsv east end. 9 unit GulMront complex on over 3 acres ol
tand Designer shooed swimming pool with lounge area and
SSSenT Pitvate cotaortt. beoutllullv landscapes and a
ooardwatk to the private Gulf beach. Iwo bedrooms withiderv
Roman lub cultured morble balhs. beautifully decoraled. a
luxurious apartment .S375.O00 turnlshod.

UGHTMOUSt POIHIE-»AY FBOHT

Follow the colorful sails on San Carlos Bay Irom your windows. A
charming Bay Iron! project with lovely water views, only o
Sort walk to the Gu« biach. Complete with pool, tennis and
clubhouse. A thoroughly romantic Illestyle in a prestige setting
fv,abed'0oms.dentwobatns.sl65.000wllh ermsetvalkjble
»i^froiit-two bedrooms, den. two balhs. price reduced to
$2l»SOO

3AHIBCL ASMS WEST-CASH FIOWI
Aoartrrents in this lovely complex are real thoroughbreds when
itcomes to rental actlvltv-they lead the pack. The value at
Sanibol Arms West should be considered by all sertous Invest-
ment Buyers. We oiler two apartments which are Hi* lowost
Dris«dh«oi>wtro<>m units available.
Now lisllng-WnSt H-7-J=eou«uHy docorated.^139.000 .lur.

U r t l M -Op.f i to otter..... S139.9O0 lurnlshod.

WE Sfl-LStA SHELLS
s«o Sheiis Is a very popular ccodomlnlurvi cemplex wiih tennis.
hiated •wSnminof Rootaeaded beoch access, on-sita rental
Program, and a very o r»d Iwestmont p.jrchcse. Esc.llent

Two bearcomi.".wo baths, vtxv good 'entals Irom $?8,v5O
M t l



TlttlSUWPER

Give an Islander
subscription
and be nice to
yourself at the
same time.

Subscribe to the islands' favorite
newspaper for one year at the
regular rate and get a second
subscription at half price!

It's the best way to stay in
touch with Island ne\W3,- -.
sasuesahd poopl<s.'V' ; ' ' ;' ( .

Anc1 make two people happy.

Send njr suliccrSptSon to;

NAME

A D D R E S S *

CITY •: • STATfc

And one year tat JialE jsrice t o :

HAMt

^ Chech Enclosed

~L VISA • • O MC

ACCOUNT NO.

EXPIRATION DATE

RATES

U S A $15.00

Lee County S10 00

Foreign $20 CO

Favosrfte Newspaper
Mail To:

The lsbinder
P.O. 8o» 56 • Sanlbei, FL 33957

Red tide suspected as cause of recentfish kills
Testing to confirm the

wea-nce of red tide in U*. County
¥ ate was «jt for Monday.

Fho (mh have been spotted along the
beaches on the east end of the Island,
aruund the Lighthouse [Mirk beach
area and In the waters off the
Causeway.

A rom:inn«l ouito«aV ol rej tide
wa reported off Suraaota and
Chiir otic counties csr!> l«3t w*>ck,
and it appears the puftuniKta 3!&ae
mat/ is drtltlnB miu watcri c(f Lee
and Collier counties.

Rod tide 1% & iiuat o; algae that
occurs In the coastal watwrs o( Ihc Gulf
of Mexico. An ttiitbrealt Is created
when 9 breuk-otf current of the (»ulf
StreatTi, called a !oo? current, enters
the coastal waters And activates UM
olsaethalUes dormsnl oi\ the bottom.

Ret) tide kills fL-Oi &s its toxim pass
through their gills and into the nervous
system

Bi-vaive Bhcllfuh are albo afltvtod
by red tWe. As Dvey filler tr« J«lg&e
ihrough theii1 fmilng syutcrfts the
poison cojiccntrales In the tlt.surs. ThE
high Mwicentration of poison t i n be
harmful to humans II they insert u
poisoned idieUfish.

A. ban on harvesting oysters, clams
and coquliias tjm fion* into effvet in
I^t; County as a result of the outbreak.
Uibsters, shrimp and crabs are not
af lectixl by the ban and arc safe to eat.

Although It is considered safe to
&'**tm in waters affected by red tide,
lite »lgar mighl cause some minor
respiratory irritation such as watery
eyes, coughing and a scrulcby throat.

Deed fWi «re « bunUlar sight on Saoibd's
beaches tbeut «Uy». Pbcte by Mark Jrtmscn.

ALL-YOU-CAW-EAT

SUNDAY Alaskan Crab Le3s
MONDAY Steamed Shrimp
TUESDAY Frog Legs
WEDNESDAY Gib's Famous Ribs
THURSDAY Fish and Chips

Plus Unlimited Trips to the Salad Bar

S9-95
$7.95

EARLYBIRDSPECIALS -5.95
Every Night 5 -6 P.M.

DOUBLE BUBBLE HAPPY HOUR 4-7 Mon.-Fri.
Mixed Drinks 2 (or 1 • Free Hors Djocuvres
B.;cr. Wine. House Drinks at Reduced Prices

INTHE LOUNGE 8-12 P.M.
Tues,, Wed., TJxitrs.. Sal

Dons Mays
t Ivory Fitday

DooI®V*s Dixie Five

47*-rm

Gnloy ddidoui "no ItUk" »Uto» l o l»» i« mit-vera train 4 u
or get the roU tobBtw dinner Irtattiwai hi out dining ftitrtn . .

Shrimp [{ouse
&Tavem



¥ •
1 ALL TIME "BEST BREAKFAST AWARD WINNER"

bV "T ASTE OF ISt ANDS"

BBEAKFAST 7 a . rc .2 p.m. Lunch 11 ».m.-2 p.™

OPEN AT 7p.m. FOR
Home-made Pinocdito's Ice Cream Delight

Coffoe, Tea. Desserts, Rwr & Wine

No DinniTS Until Winter Season

Cloud Mondays l«7SF«rl»lokl«W«V 472-5700

•SERVICE
•STORAGE
•SHIPS STORE
•BAIT & TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEl I OLl
AT PKNTA RASSA

481-3055

ON TKEGULF

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Wednesdays

Tw«*n W«i«r» Ian originatd
th* Seafood Buff«C many, traaV

y*»r* ago. It U now widely
copied an ih««« Ulead* bus.

Kio*tpaopl«tbltibt
!

What a .'«k*tl St*rt
with a tnow c*«b

claw* o* oyftter cocktail.
and than you cm» M«JI yocr*al(

with all v«" car« to «ai of fraah Galff Shrimp, cfattbr oiled
Shark at«ah, fried Groapor flan«ra, bahsd Flonndar.
•t*aa**d H B I M I I , Llaflalnl aad C U M I , and « v n Ho«ot b««f
an lam. Coach Chowdvr, of cottrw. I*1K« fr«ab local
v*3>tabUa, |>otatoa*, a copious aalad bar. a*d, tl yo« *tt[|
bav* rooai, » ««l*ctl«B of d«*u«rte. IBCIHSIV* of bavsraa* —
Coffc*. T«n, Soda or Mtlk — $16.35 plus tax & Bramity.
Chlldran'a prices avallabl*.

RtiaenitMtr, 1 w « n Watnrs laa i* aitnatrd rlshi o« tha
wat«i on Capliva IaU»d. A flood d*al oi our f lab., *bi
•toae crab claw* 1* brought in fraah dally to
Yo« can't g«t It RHytMtCw. , '

k'twp and
n dockn.

RESERVATIONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED

472-5161
brulilMtS-U:30 Lundi Noon 'tflMlduisM '' Otium 5 iSfrlEhOO

Italian Night Monday
Sunday Branch 9-1

THE ISLANDS' No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

"SLEW FOOT"

Serving Lite Fare Nccn "UI Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

.. .OfMenins
Mosicy Marlt«t
orSwpcrNow

Checking Account at
First Isidcpcaderace Bantk

is Simple »
Only Our Interest Isn't I

10.17%
Effective July lOtk

Come in today to open your Money

Market or Super Novy checking account

at any of our local offices;
Fort Myers

16780 San Carlos Blvd., S.W.
«5-7500,

Fort Myers Beach Sanibel
2301 Estero Blvd. 2245 Palm FUdge Rd.

463-7711 472-1314
Mimmurn opwning balance 01JJ SCO 00 V
I « «IB! B'C po*ied on the 10tr>Ofl 2Siri *><
H t 2 i 0 0 TO you will be pan) innnesi at a 5 '*>• raw

,Brsteifende
llsnk

Restaurant
—WATERSIDE DINING—

Along With Our Fresh Italian Seafood Entrees
such as:

Lobster Fra Diavoto
Seafood Fra Diavolo

ZuppaVongole
Mutsels Marlnara

We Will Feature These Specials On:

Tue« ̂ sr^—Polio Margarita
' ^ Veal Parmesan

-Chlckm Paridan
-VcalFiannu

-Roll ol Beef
-Vaal Saltlnboca

n Parmesan
- Medallion of Beef Plukala

Plu« Fresh Flih, Veal. Duck and Beef

Dtaner'a.95&Up DfanerS-9J0p

„ B a i t n o * * * *
it> Ft. Mticra New. Preaa April. 1984

Rre destroys car;
Miami man escapes injury

A, MUnti Beach man
ntf rtfvtly cBC«ped

cauK*it OH fire on
PeriwSnRic Way at:nvwi
IroM the S<intbpl
Community Cbiuxh,

Hick Rnniw? wa&
cus tho i inn a S o n t
PertwlnWe Way wh*«
Uw R^ar box oi bts i»7*
Fi.H bpnrtit coupe

caufhtunfin:.
When fire Ughlers

arrlvctl 1hc car HOS
ptigulted in flames
shoollng is fret inla Uw
air. F t r c l!Rhtt .s
quickly Rot the blaze
un-ier control, but t*A.
I>clu4*c It <!uusted 9-n
c s t t m a ' . c d $1 ,BUO

Kamos. who was
s t a y i n g a t ! he
Castaway*, on Sanfbcl.

took the incident wlih a
RTR'A o( tilt, "it could
have happened on
AtliRfttor Alley," he
said.

Traffic was backed up
on Ptt-iwinKle (or ap-
proximately a hall* hour
as [tre fighters cleared
the car from the road.

"Ttils is not going 'o
deter me rrom vlslUng
here (SanibcU a^aln,"
said Hamos with a grin.

SEnlbcl fire fighters work to cool down the remains of the
1974 Flat sport* coupe. Phots by Mark Johnson.

L Try Italian Tonight.

E

B-HIVE
SANIBEL

t 2407 PsriwinXle Wa/

Sanibel'sShop
For Gourmet & Health Foods,

Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

Sandwiches or Parties
Mstve Tho B-Hlve Your First Ston And
You'll Spena More Tlmo On The Qedcn
EVERYTHINO OOURMET S MOMi

k "Home 01 The San»~l J

SaaloMt Sub"

£*»&.
"'WEDELWEH'1

Pick up & D«!lv«y

PIZZA, ITALIAN SAIABS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES,
ITALIAN SAUSAGfc SANDWICHES

OPEN FOB LUNCH
MondaySatutdau l l a m lJOpi i

OPEN 7 MIGHTS A WEEK. *-i 1
Delivery fro!»5-H
(Call before 10 30 n ^ I

one
Be its picky a- sou like y^u'it (soict; to fino exactly whai >«u like on file

*:iii!ii£l> c^llci-. MtT S Tie-in IiV- IOJ-KII iMgaA co'Icrtion of &&if(«oJ*. over 24
icrhpiing gpyeUKi*, (ininc rib* kMrbectidl nbs. chitkcn oishci imi the J1U.IVS

VJ'U-H. MuJ Pi. El' prcparcd « .ilt loving care I-I M^T'1- j * JIJ winning kitchen



fobrlcaixii U* nwmty and dgTeed to Uk* them to W#
nMi&'nce. where off'Mrrs fo*ind 14 more n( the $»
b-lh McGrt-Ror had one «C the iakrs In his vallct
when be was picked lip. :

lip was charged with "uttering a forg*d ia-
Mruinctti." a third degree felony, and tutted tvee to
fchTAl HRcritfi for further investigation and possible
Utlcrai charges.

Muz said peopii* who handle money regularly
vnoulti know tfie (aces Ihat » M on Die n«*l common
bills.

"i Counterfeiters! always use a $1 bill lor the
base." he said. "So Iwii (or G«.>ree Washington,
He's en Us arid not on any other bill. So II you ««•' a
S20 w'th George Washington on St. you know

Swntelhtng" wrwiR, ,;
,•• Ui case you dont know: Abtttluun Lincoln it on •
55; Alexander HtmUton. 110; Andrew Jflckaon. 120,
UyJMv-i £r»nt, SM, and Bonjsmta Franklin. $100

la the *(«*! «5 y« Xeroxed money, the weight and
(eel ol (he paper «*sal*>! [XWldM the Rtv»-AW»y It
is mainly a matter at ifte.j-«rsoa •vtio tatea l is
money pay tag close aittmtifln r j what he is given.

Paper money Is considered legal tender as tonfl as
the wtial mimber ami the president'! (act lot ln-
loct, Htiu tvakl. Comers and the words across the
botlom of the bill do not have to be there, (*. adtol
Hu'. the wise merchant will question wiy fttwpiciuUJ
bills, as most Iiiland merchants more than likely arc
doing after Uie recent scam on Sanibel.

The Sanlbel Ttra SUUoa «JI Palm KlOge Road
is g«Un£ a facelift. Last week construction
workers put the ClnltbiDg touches oa the aew
TOO!. Tfes J90.000 pcuject MDMHa new can-
forcoce roetn, tnoc e ttorage tpae* «fid wcaeu'i
lavatory bnllUea to the crtftouse. PttolQ br
HaitJobnson.

Ferry Landing trustee files suit against city from page V
corda tto plau admitted;"
Ond?rOseBpr«&««»h« LMUH Van PI** fegtt

a <*xtL tt * (^tmHWd use (both principal utd BC-
t tK* Bay Beadi ecological uxw of the

Ktof r»q«lresw»tt u « listed In tlw Imd UM plan
wr tte»«lop«MBt lu ihe Bay Dcacti ecoloslctU tone
;w» arc* nbxig Sw Cmrtw a>y extoMtins tram 5o
»--* kduid fras Uw loua hififs water tUw M K«t tn
the )wy}. Bat not «tt ef Uwcc m t m ^ n m u are
^9dt«aift to hcsE tioefca.

IT FUuaiac Couun^sston denial of the Ferry
il M 7 based primaril

l of the Ferry
Sf p an May 7 w*s based primarily r»

petiastved EH^BUW «Ucct the ttocW woUd luve
on iiw snartne tuvtroamml oC the bay aad the t««r
thai increased boating activity generated would
£ t t>bd] t r i*d f i i£b«!*ae rb£ 3 u r > £ a e a r y .

The cu&mteiooent ««TC cmxcr»d, ton, ihat the
d d i would interfere urlUl pubUc atxess lo the My

tfcr CUp C^mcy « . June S
Comratowm ti fo K
the decision.

S2uvUy aftrr thto i e ^
»?T ihc tKj '* Live StadHos; CcunaittM tu dcrttc e*a;'
docks and nivnnas as * penmua DOT tn to- Sa;
Beach tone was introduced.

Tlw ordinance is ic&ctiuird tor A second {tearing
•nd final council *ct»o Sept. t

Architect Rsy Fenton repnsraUd Ferry Landias
»t both bearing *od rmphasized Out tbe pmnary
use ot the lSO-(oot«n« pJ«r would tie tor Qshia* by
the 18 Ferry landing bacoeowoers, oat tar boat
storage.

He saKl the dock was *tesigned as oa r tw aa
possible iftve Iwt witde» dud nms norta-wota to
miaimtie stuMflRg and would bave the f l
nUrunatn etfrct «o gnu* beds.

TS* rouftsaScwft today will a«aia consider tbe !
dmtf^^ntUy of M fHTiiT dock iultuut Mil IDIO ST*Î  -
CMffif' i&bjf vvtwn Th*"f bADT »oiiffi T̂̂HFjgf ind *fo** '
.UKWW Group, tnt ' i , iweai of Uie tonal of a
ArjeJcpmwut pemui tor a pniaif uodc oa Uw; bay
tar&e uw «(Wo unt fco»W3 oo Se« Grape La».

Tbe oxaaal rkst imstdered tbe bftpeul oo Aiyj 7
bu£ remanded QM case to t te Platnu>« A

for recotaJdemlitto at to Aufr 13

rrraed plan far the proposed t»fcuc i&nA rfewRMti
to mitigate some nt the eaitromastuii tbjrals, T&at
pUiu hew^er, had neither pt^rwung SLUU \vpont aur

d
The new desigs waa suixuittev1 by Hans WUsqn o*

W, Dexter Bender and Associates during tbe

continued next page

When you come to SheZf Point
u« want you to Isaveyow worries behind...

More than a
condominium...
More than a
country club.

Shell Point's
comprehensive cate concept offers
you relief from burdensome respon-
sibilities and gives freedom from
worry. Through providing for all your
needs—health, social, spiritual and
recreational—your future is secure.
Shell Point Is (1) sponsored by the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
denomination, (2) managed by
experienced professionals
and (3) based on 16 years
of caring service.

Seem fly for you and
your personal property—

- 7S*exe Wand of 24-hour
security with guarded entrance.
patrolled grounds and flrc
safety control. . • •
• emergency medical and nursing
staff on caB 3* hours a dflfy-

- 180-bed nursing Favilkm with «rnee resident
physicians. .Mso physical thrtapftf, speech :
patholo^st and occupational theaplst on duty.

Security of carefree lifestyle—
• BeautltUlly designed and decorated apartments
ourrounded by Impeccable landscaping and natural
beauty • Overall Village design coordinated for beauty
and. function • free Village transportation system '
• Delicious n Mats served In weU-appofaited cflnina room

• Located on the beautiful Catoosahatchee Rher
• Village Church offering activities, fellowship and
. Inspiration* Extensive: hobby facilities, garden

plots, health spft swimming pools, ie-hote
putter golf count, boat marinas.

These and inany more features actd
a vita! dimension to life at Shed Point

VDIage. one of America's finest
retirement communities.

i RSBS* PIZZA •HSI

Make

someone

See

page 14A

[ of Foolishness p
Restaurant & Lounge

UGHTHOUSECAFE

TOs
i 400 Fo.1 foi l South Sacs 472-9222 1
kmCKEN* MEXICAN FOOD>

ALL DAY...
ANY WAV YOU LEKE IT!

PANCAKE K* OMELETTE

at Tanffiem Garciafi

o» SEAMMIU F E S T I V A L ^
t?.

SJ-iFIK^P^CHAB AU GRATIJ* 5
Bafav Shtimo & Oabmeat Topped .
wt!»» MM Oieddaf Sauce. •

SCALLOPS MARINARA: 5
Sweet B«v Scaitopfl Bakod ifi
a D«1icate MairinnfB Sauce.

GROUPER MORNAY: 6
Frwft Croupet Fillet Baked and
Liyhtty Topped with Momav.

SEAFOOD CASSEBOLf: ' 5-
A Comboot Shrimp, Lobsier. Scailups.
Wlifte Fish atxj Mushrooms Baked
and Topped with Cheddar Sauce.

STUFFSO SHRIMP SCAMPfc. B
Ftw« large Shrimp Overstuffed with
Cfabmest end Baked in GariicButtw.

FREE KEY UME PIE wrtth aO «bovo entree^

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Serving Lunch Onrwr. or a Sfladi
Bwr »vj wine we now «vsilable

Open 11 «in 9-30 p m « Clowxi Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place'Sarabel Istend- 472 2S2B

WOULD YOU BUY
A USED FISH

FROM THIS MAN?

DONTWOKSY-
YOU'lL NEVER HAVE TO!

We've earned our reputation as
"SANJBEi/S SEAFOOD SPEC! ALSST"

by serving & selling only the freshest fish!
THE RESTAURANT * TBE FISH M AKM V
"We rave i< f r««b... or <an> don't n«irv« it at «).K"

Fish Mc«Qi Opon 2Wn-7PM • Restaurant OIX3 lounge Ooa^ 5 P -̂'
, 472-312&*KjBfiemotl>cenae»AilffoiaCreditCotcrs«9?Snobtxifioo
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Ferry LancSngtrustee files suit against city from page 19A..
commission hearing of Ihc development permil OK
July XI

On teaming that the commissioners had only
lakrn a cursory look at the new plan before voting <•
0 lo drny, the council decided to send Ow plnni back
to ih."m (or reconsideration.

But last week on the tecond time o round the result
was the sari*, 1 1 K commission dmled the
rfevelopmetit permit by a 6 1 vole witl\ Com-
missioner Jerry Muench the only dissenter.

But their rational* was different.
It was consensus that whether the risk of damage

to r, productive marine environment Including
malluscan brredtn^ grounds w worth ttw limited
additional recreational opporvuMtlca provided by
p m a t e DTMLJ. docks invcived publi" policy and should
bo decided by tit© CHy Cuwei,

! "H'a '.mportan! mwugh thai u» hhould deny the-

permit so ft can go back to the City Council,"
Commissioner Ana WtntrriwUiam said.

Wilson explained thai under the revised plan the
proposed 6.2-foot-hlgh dock would provide some
reduction ol shading, which slows down the growth
of sea grasses. The additional height would provide
a four-foot clearance at high tide for beach walkers
to past under.

Fewer pilings would be required and placement of
riprap around them would discourage boat mooring
and encourage the presence of larger: fisb and
barnacles, Wilson said.

The commission on July 23 had i ecomniendcd
council approval of the pending ordinance that
would delete boat docks and marinas as a permitted
use In the Bay Beach area.

Commissioners Lennart Lorcnson and WtgmulW
agreed that they simply do not like boat docks on the
bay.

BMRH Foundation
seeks Highlands
density increase from page i

vrtled W to recommend council ap-
proval of three units for tbe Kite. The OUsenten -
Commisatoner* U n w r t Lorenson. Henry McKee
and Larry Simon — said they favored only two uniU.

The city's BMR Housing Foundation director. Dr.
Dorothy Newman, reminded the commission erf the
city's responsibility to promote the objectives of
providing BMRH opportunities.

The ordinance cites the city's "legislative
discretion to relfw density when it would not con-
travene the put-poses and principles or the land use

continued next page

Make
someone

RATED
"Excellent in all tsspacts - a winner."

Jaan teBoouf
Ft. Myers News Press, July 15,19S4 SAN8BEL iSLAMD

HILTON iNN

FEATURING
THE FINEST DINING

AT

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Monday lhrtxw]h Friday

CHICKEN SESAMO
AUBERGINE
BAKED LASAGNA
FRESH FISH OF THE DAY F

SPAGHETIIN1 DI

SUNSET SPECEALS
5:3O P.M. until 6:3O P.M.

Salad
choice of Entree:

10 oz. New York Strip with Onion Rings
-Fiesh Catch of the Day

Chicken Fjorenllne with Melted Swtss Cheesi?
Fritd Jumbo Shrimp

Including Salad, Potato and Bread nnd Butter

r- ̂ $9.95 -V-
15% Gratuity added lo all Sunset SpecialsIfALIAN'STY

SEAFOOD
SPECIALS

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
SEAFOOD NEWB5JRG

WITH WILD RICE

Every Night - All Night 6
From5:30on. I' iCASUALDRESS;..,-

•• -FDR RESERVATIONS TOR BOOMS OR DINING
TOli-FBEH i >2

SORRY. NO RESERVATIONS

CASUAJ DBESS •

FULL UOUOR LICENSE.

. Special Rolei for Private Paniot

BMRH Foundation seeks Highlands deniiity increase continued
plan."

Nethlnx has changed about CHR's plans for the
cite since 1982 when the commission approved three
mils, she &«td, except tb# nf*d tor atfordsble
Dousing, which has increased.

Newman pointed out that Uw foundation's first
opportunity lor BMRH units was last when tbe city
denied tbe developer a density increase.

In response to fesrs expressed by some residents
of Sanibel Highland* that the presence of * clutter of
BMR housing would ltave a negative effect on
property values, Newman said the three proposed
plus the mw existing would comprise only 6 percent
ut the total number of units [n the entire iubdivi»lun

There if, o restrictive covenant placed on the
5amttel Hf|(t)l&r»rjs prooertv that mandates only new
cwutrurltoii and at Ieju>C l.uxr itqaare /oet of living
specs in each unit, Nftwrnun »aid.

CHR ts pledged to confine the SMIUit unite to
smull grouplr.ga on scattered site* tiincttj^anit tho
IJand, she addtd.

"The one Cllft house on S&nibd, thai &ipp*aa to
be in Sanibel JUgJilarvls, wse appmlied by a
qtuWkd private appraiser at S«.«W In 1S82 and
S75,000 recently," Nctvman sxtd, addiug Uie
tsiessed value, not the actual marfeet value, ol tbe
average home Ln the Iliehland& Is J4D,0O0.

FISH
OF SANIBEL

(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404
When you need help
all this
FISH service number

We're not easy to find.
but hard lo forget!.

Sanibcl'a Only B&r-B-Q.

Battiosawbod

Ribs and Chicken
Fresh Groapsr

OPl'N OH UJNCH FHOM11 3
OPl'N rOH UJNCH FHOM11 i-

472-1910

Nightly through August 27th (except
Tuesday), in Chadwick's Atrium Lounge
wrtl have the music of Best of Friends
for your ears, dancing for your feet- and,

' in the restaurant, special dinners from
a different island for your appetite.

McT's presents .
the fewest
"ety-biitr

PRIME RltlSTKAMEDSHHlMPL
3DH BEEF BIBS.FIHEDCLAM8.EDIBU: ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAK-SCALLOPS MAHSAJLLA

FOR ONLY 7
For t h e first 100 seat*il from W P.M.

CIiHdren's menu available.
Happy Hour 5-7 r . M . in I h t Tavern

Max
&Tavern

1523 PeriwIoHe Way
472-3161

Dh.rHTWrcdMJp.w- M«»»CredaCarts

B«t of Friends
through August 37

• TOIFS TOP 1OO RESTAURANTS
Florida Ttena Magazine 198119B2 1933 198-3

• Rated * * * * (Excellent) fort My»rsNewi Proti

• Winner ot 1984 "TASTE of lh» ISLANDS AWARDS"
fnciuclina"(.«slRostauran)(OTCo!ebro l ions"
and "Boit Rattaurant lor O*»serti."

• also featured. Chicago Tribune, PM MQacz'ne.
.• W Maoarlne. Minneapolis Star, Fort Lauderdale

News and Sun Sentinel, Eoste'n Airlines Maa<3z:n©.
rvfiaml Herald. Discover Frorida House ond Garden.
Travel ond Leisure.

Serving 7 Days 53O-1O:OO p m
FuH Bar Service At Major Cf odit Cards

Captiva island d72-S658
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Today at City Hal!

m*nU*lion tw: writ DIUMJKQ Community AtioU»tio»i r-

wv.n« nivl l i iwu-m. «w • «uMm:!'on 1C ID «na

"l«>i«in. Pvr»«*nt Ml C rrtoriir cattooiv »nQ

•ctlsn 3 1.1*- i.a<H<u<lT vjtunitlnJ in Mant
•itlinfl Uie%. *i rro-j*it»-l bi Dtxw 6«no«r 1 AIK

*airl &ctw>'w. (or iotm boMc, Anctiv

W t l

M-»»l

uclatai

r**ntn« a* • " ofdinurK*

Dev«toom«*t |nlm»lly Mac. *o

V M Road »niJ Ii (ilujlad

1J, rui-tr, con>m*«'l ana

ADJOI IKNIHVNI j

My wcMlcn V "w bMr )*>va
r«ewf » MH KMltcr CM-

luc'r svrioM M m*V '**fl M

tn'imsnv and *>M*r.n u»*n

LIGHTHOUSE POINT HO. 128 -You'!!
enjoy the panoramic vistas of blue
skY. palm trees and bay Horn this
very well malntalnedand spacious
ground floor opcirtm&nT. O!terscS for
S255.OOO unfurnished. Call lor ap-
pointment to see.
Aftei hours call: Mike Long.
REAIIOR-Associate <J72-42O1.

^a
472-3166

POINTE SANTO E<7
SituoM in a pti^aim cofn«r, ihi* thra* bvdr«o«n ground
Irvvi ciportnwrti pro>idM iwv^ilng «i*w9. ol th* Oul(
Itom atafy n » m . Onca you h o w tlapi

Survival—What we think
we need tokeep on doing even
though it doesn't make Life
work. .

Transformation ™
"Changing" all of thai, so Ute
does work. — ^

AueilBbteln hest bookslofes

North,'Upper Captiva Safety Harbor Club.
Useppa, Cayo Costa, Cabbaao Key, Sanlbel.
Capliva and the Palm Islands.

ty 1i/f»»lxi ^S.nt.10 Oi^» . tr

, rnc.
M ' 4 7 2 - 0 0 0 7 .

vAir Hawaiian Lusu, complete v\-ithe»jtic drinks,
exotic isiand dishes, exxrtic Ifee island musk: and exotica iiy-drvssed son

All at the very unexotk price of

n41L S7O25,

Spicer Builders, Inc.

Build it yourself and
save...
Add a ROOM-lf's easy
& thrifty too

'• - Material* Available for the-

CARPORTS • AWNINGS • SCREEN • V!NYL • ROOF
OVERS • GLASS ft FLORIDA ROOMS • UTILITY ROOMS

Where do you go?

PDeh everyday 8 a.m,-3 p.m:

WEEKDAY SPECIALS

Monday — PRIME MB DINNER S * J 9 S 5-Iop.m.

Tuodar- ' S * 4" « »8»5 s . 7 ! 3 o p . m .

Wednesday- ** Ifc *t *9»S o n ty

Thursday— Alaskan KING CRAB l*e« * 1 2 6 9 S

Friday — IO« Oysters (with dinner) S-7p.n>-
only

And, oE course* every night we feature
THE BEST SEAFOOD ' , & THE BEST STEAKS *11 ON THE ISLANDS

Weacrvelt
f rcsb... or
we don't
serveIt
at milt

Anyway
lt*i cooked... It1*

rare cut
ol bref!

RsMohoOpoo2PM7 ! o s o u © p
'472-3126 • F«9 liquof Iteonse • AB rre^or O<uait Cords • V75 Robwt Rood

'Winner **•>€* X9S4 Taste of tht Ii lands Awards
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luOFFiCffS IN LEfc COUNT

TOSS&VgTOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS.TOP
SAYS IT ALL IN REAL ES1ATE,

EXQUISITE HOM8 IN « « U HARCM
bwirowr twc t * t t i of IKM • • « r«rmly >oom

G (roni hem* with t>oal flock and dav»a, 2200
• q . ( i . larw; w>ih r^v«r roctt ( f ^ k *urroufv)in(j

ISLAND CQNOOMtNIUMS

f-Wl rdtul urt«nt'lMi
MUM L Hvir

MOTca5 mn twn #1 bA^DPEBBLE. Qu« V » » S

ADDITIONAL ISLAND OFFERINGS

tVJOYTitsaOQOUFC
TTo Gult I ont V W J Tfw beoulifut - " *
Irvsly ftirn shlngt R«la>; around " " J

dream ina Uay» away at mis li
Condominium apurtfranC Ouiei - .

privacy Priced, undaf • *2W 000

QOLF VIUAS
Last 2 Coi! Villa units .ivsilabDi avarlooAIno J3m

with ap«ct«cul«r water vlawo ftuxurlttQ 9
tMKlrooms 2v i bains Bay window And I M
popular South Flo'ida styla entarlor Call Bob or
Dolty Qul:ock. nCAtTOn-A**ocJ»1cs, at 172-1339

T20UT

Double to! in Custawoy Estates for one

house. O)R£CT ACCESS TO PINE ISLAND

SOUND. Pnco of $60 COC Includes water

meter, vegetation survey pore test and

site borir.g Natural vegetation Owner

financing Call PoMy Seely or Bill

Stoneb«rg, Broker-Sel©amen ^_
DUNES COUNTRY CLUB HOME !

view of Inko and 12lti falrwtty. Naur
home tMiures Old6 Florida Slyla wchltectura. 3
large twOiooms.' Miepisce, vaulted .ceil ings,
c-uatom cablrats and ' much mow. Offered at

t t J112 0W lor t l H U M f>ed»>ctn. t
tav« horns on 'he M K E wt f i J cai

is homa Is loaded tn tno Imolt: Scnibtft tthm
E«t«lB» BuMlyiilon Own«f <» very motivaiod W
M i l . Homa neMs i o m t cosmsilc vporsdifif). H n
lots cf potflnini Inior^stino hangtng fcntJgo to
prlvBir ifllaral enclosed pwch Cait Botar
Balptuflo, Broker

REAL ESTATE SALES' THE DUNES SALES CENTER
1509 PartfrtnkU. Way ' ' . M 9 Sand Castta Road
OcroulmmMinttMtipntl . .., facjrwe In BM Donas OufaHMtt;

813(472 tflT ,- ' . . / • ; . • . . " 813W72-1939

VACATION RENTALS
9000 Causaway Read

JtSAt-TOH

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
Wttch O-J/WW/ Tt.CubittUiui loroui •Opao K
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Photos byMarkJohnsoh

Distance from Sanlbel:
Approximately:© miles each way.

How to get then :
A -dimple drive — Once on Uw mainland

follow Sum merlin Road to Colonial
Boulevard. Turn right on Colonial and cross
VS. 41. Turn left en Ortte Avenue, which Is the
road right before Interstate 75. The Nature
Center Is on the U'A on Ortiz.

Sights
The Nature Center of Lac County has

always offered a diversified fare — but with
two new grants from the State of Florida, now
even more will be offered on the 105-acre
parcel.

The main building. ' which houses the
museum, gift shop and offices, has doubled In
size. The new section Just opened last month.
Staffers and volunteer* are busy setting up
both permanent and temporary exhibits — all
with a nature theme.

"We are affiliated with tfes Rusgllng
Museum, so we get some of our exhibits front
them, plus we get some from tbe University of
Florida, and we are working on receiving
exhibits from tbe Smithsonian Institute," sayfl
Mary Ann Woodruff, administrative assistant
at the privately owned center.

Woodruff is also a member of \ht Junior
Welfare League, the group responsible ior
beginning the center. The leagtte began
saving money for l i e project 15 years ago by
sponsoring a Haunted House. ElgSt year* ago
they had enough to break ground txx the Fort
Myers cfiy-owned Ortiz property.
"' Now things are really cooking a t tbe Nature
Center, Other new construction Includes the
planetarium, wftldi Should be completed this
winter. *

Other sights t« see new, however, include"
two half-mile trull*. One meanders Through a
pice forest; the otter fa snore spectacular asii:
covers a damp and mootty.toop Uinx^ih a
Ogress forest.

Only parts of tbc trai!*nre boardwalk,"yet
we walked the traP. In t h t rainv summer
season and found DO prc&feins with puddles.
NevertkelKD, Knotber grant from Florida wll!
enable the center to raise U* trails by Ihc end
of the year.

Before or after your "walk, stop at the
-Audubon Aviary lo see a variety of native
birds that are pennauenUy dJisabVd ~ a
shame, but there's n lessen to be learned. A
dosenip view of a 'bald eagtc or .red-
shouldered hawk makes a vivid Impression of

just how Pptcial each species Is,
Also on (he property Is the. Ions House.

which wns built in is«v ia the. McGregor
Cnminimity ChurcUl 11 serves as ». meeting
,hall and classroom. And coming In April IS85
wiUbc a Semlnoje VUlagfi. So the acreage It
very much betag used for a variety of
edutaUonal purposes.

TtteNaturt' Center alw sponsors everything
from field trips to summsr -classes for

ritiucgstcrs, end "Sttn<lays ftt tha Center"
Injures. A newsletter is available that
describes future protfrai&i. Calf. 2T5-3435 for
detaiU.

continued page 2B

center have
something for
grown-ups and kids
alike Above, thf
center Is nearly
hidden in the

• lush vegetation
that surrounds

assss;
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The Lee County Nature Center from page is

TriphlgMighU:
Ttw! Nature Center is similar t*v z natural

history mus-eum that covers 105 acres wlfii
many different habitats. The highlights ot the
trip are the many little things that cnt«i your

, be a dock. First, Kunlighi biU a metal bar
with a drcie in it. The light Is directed through
the circle onto lines that designate all the
quarter hours between 8 *.m. and I p.m. It
only works in the daylight — avrf then wi!y
when Uiere is sunshine — but I: 1* still an tn-
L U d t l

Jitsiae the museum are a variety of exhibit*.
The whale exhibit, wnich includes two parts »l
a wtaile stul!. caught our attention. One p»rt
Is the left half of a Baleen Whale skull found
b> khrmpers near Boca Grand?- the other Is
UK btrk ha!f of the skujl, which looks much
like 3 urge white cooking pot. Both parts are
f'U£*

The bald Mifie in the Audubon Aviary alco
inspire* aw% "though the clrcumaiancM thai
brcafjjt .foJtti' to i t e NaSire Ccntwr an*
patbette; • • - . . • .;•

The< bsid eagle 1> our national sypibol tiu!
cw. cl ihr. couaay'* largest and n-wt majesti:
birds. The Naters 02fller eagi*. "Solly,"'
dwarfs all the other birds Mil** *via/y~

The IUIIK was picfeed because u»> bin! Was
shot on Uw date of ihe Winter Solstice. When it
was round ii had several nbotgun pelieifi In Iti
right wing RJK! body. Vetprinarlan.i did what
Ihcy could, but Softy cannot fly property, aai
be would not survive in the wild.

So now he cdusate*~Uie public. After teeicg
ttw.' bald esgie flrsthcnti, no one could confuse
him with a Canadian gocse oritiaUKrd duck.
And Ihe stftftt might prompt sonwoiw to hald

"SoiJy." the Nature

g h ( n b l i n { l .
On a more upbeat note, a wal* on the trWIa

can bring sol'tvte or the rounds of laughing
cnildrm. ;

On-our-walk we ran" into some young
students toithe sumiiua program who had
made bird nests out of natural materials.
They placed the west* In likely spots along the
tratl. Seme worried about raccoons being a tile
to reach their nests. Others didn't notice U»

Then there a re the center's quiet spot* —
«u5y to find. Otw favorite spot we found Is the
cypress trail by the cypress pood S a t to
covered with vibrant grew "alligator flags."
Cypress "knees", crook their fingers to all
carts of signs. Tbti cypress trees pravkted
fft£d?. There is even s rest, shelter at one cod
ofihepond. •? ' . - ••;•

: Trlplowlijhla:
. There we JSO icaljowllghts. ThebuUdlntf ol

the planeUritun brlngi with It normal con-
stfucttoi' noise and clutter, it, is scheduled to
be completed in February 1S3S.

And wi iiitertrttiriit juxtaposition occurs at
th? N&tuir Center. The 105 seres ore
surrounded hy« golf cowrsc.

One morning Uw kids in the nuiruner
pajj^ras) went out looking for birds. It was
pretty hot already. The birds were hiding.
The students couldn't find one bird. Then thev
came to the edge of UM golfcourae. Here were
AlltheblroV

For more Information:
Call Ihe Nature Center, 275-M35. Or write

P.O. Box 06023, Fort Myers, FL339W.

r: ffifSHOFf THEBOAU

•" THE M ^Wrf.

REELEEL^I'
\ ISLAND SEAFOOD SHOP

Thank You
to all our customers and friends
for making our 1st year on
Sanibel a most pleasant and suc-
cessful one! We look forward to
our second year and invite you to
stop in and inquire about our •
new Custom Catering Service
and complete line, of party sup-
plies!

Carolyn & Dick Lewis

located in thcSjuiUrl Ccnfr
(jnsi west of Bank of the l»i.*ndi) 4 7 2 - 2 6 7 4

THE ULTIMATE IN ISLAND LIVING
Thi« unique 3 bednxxi™ Tbaihroom bisdihome!
sliuati'J directly on the Gulf Show, offering a
bnuihtahlng view. It's a orwof.a.|,ind «eJwW
residt-nct- located in tlw famed S^ ; ! i Seas PWi
talion fL-sorl on Captiva Islar.d. fUn-arionai am.
enlties incluA; swimming poois, tennis courts a 9
hole golf course, oeep water mariMa. 3 a i v a r d W
ning (vstauranls and of course. shf-IL'ng on mik-s i.f
wniie sugar sand beaches. $.570000 — Terms
possible.

For further informalion, call Shomi Anderson
Sroker-Satesperson. Ewnings: 472 2456.

I VIP REALTY CROUP. IKC
I'.OhOXSMT

"i'V~™i.'\™?U7iV" "*

Hvmton A»toc!«t»s, inc., Ratltoni

tOTS
tttTrfc i /D, HCNDtnoH UD.-JLrtrt Bs'eo and pftctnJ
to ic!t Wen ov«r ono nal octo. 112 on conat. »•
C+Hen] Doc! dockoost and tr&nt tn
fo« a pod. Tr*fs ot« v»ty few tois
Somo«lsS«,OOO.

SAMUEL HIOHUKOS-200'iiOO' to
CooitoS Cir̂  wcy. f«c«m»nl low prfcod

PA1M ACUS-5<»owaUec). d«ep Matw cond
hom**to, quarter oa» lot wifn (otm* poster
S65.OOO. - ,

1SUMD INN aOAD^eouttfut privafo tsl v,,m !75' Icon-
t OQC. Owrm w« coiry SO% up to f year«trim oood kv
MN*H tote. S33.COO, . , . - - . . : . .

SANI»L PIHEI-CjceUent terms oflerttd on ttih wefl
v«QttW«d M oo» tot. ottdng S2B.COO.

t AmUL WOCtKAUDt-Sw^uaM kuti toi locoled tusl
on Wmt Gutf Df. OMOOC; beocft occ«». AnotdcO<y
Pficed at &4O,00O. Ltve ocroit th» titMt M>m trw

bank. EKC«l»ot1«n™ceWng 532 JOof* 1 1 " ^

^ 47^3166

Make someone happy
See page 14A
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Grow pigeon peas tc? the table and (he garden

L«c Ccunt? Eztfitfloa Agency
Iiol! temfwraiue* of ftO df^n^s or mars Kro

iwct-Utfry to aprout pi^eun peon. Am pi* matatiirs
while Uwy u « kprouUniJ and j ^ t l n * tturtwi to aitt> K
must tor these twst. growing, fthrub-iUte "trens."
, i^s^1*1 P^aa can be med where-"mfttatit atsadc'ts
nested or fw an almost instant hedge. Tney sv« not
fuxsy sboul t t e type of toll, alUiougfc liiej1 A» best in
a KlJiihUy BltalUw silu.itVw.

Ones estaDHshetl, pigeon pens survive vrltb little
or no care. The.y ore vciy dmugbt tolerant, but of
count tltcy <io bsller tf tome irrigaUon Is provided
•iuiing pioiooged dry perkxh,

Srasli acnounts of a balanced fertilizer can be
spptted txx*£kmally to improve the trees.

In Nassau, pigoun peas and rice, a hlghiy
scastvied dish made from dried pigeon i*fls. Is a
fsmoiu tourist food. But most people who grow
pigeon peai tn their yird prefer to use Uicnt green,
tn much the same ways ns green EogilBh peas are

Probably the best method at cooking the green
pest; Is similar to the way you blanch foods before
freezing. Bring two cups ot voter tu a medium boll
and drop In one cup cf shelled green peat. Allow to
boll forfourornveminutes.dependlngonthesizeof
the peas. The water will be dark. Drain and Im-
mediately cover the pcaa with ice cubes. Cooks tn
the tropics save the dark water the peas were
cooked In for cooking rice. Reheat the peas just
before serving, without boiling to retain crlspness.

"Shelling" the green peas is almost Impossible,
but the pod "unzips" very easily by taking bold of
the "tab" opposite the stem end. y

Dried peas cart be soaked for an hour at BO before
cooking. Canned "gondulcs." as they are called in
Mjn.it tropical areas, can often be found in sections
of UJC supermarket that have Spanish foods. The
dried peas arc asually found there also.

Before storing dried peas you have raised it is a
good idea to t'l^stly rinse them and put them into a
J05-UO cegr«e oven for fiva minutes to destroy any
insect eggs that might be present. A caterpillar that
sometime^ «AU'pigeon pea trees can be easily
controlled with cacUliw UiHringensls. a biological

liuocttclde.
A number of varieties o* plgaon i**s ha\

!(,*ur»l in tropiuii *reo5 srdttr,d t?je world.
rang* 'mm three to 20 ieeU und the p<« type fiowcra
fire eolld yeS'ow to yellow tinged with red io trcetly
red.

Pea fk^cs sewn to be detennlncfE by tJic betrtiig
season. Very srood peas artrprvcIucettbyi^opiQtiU
thiit bear cJurtng the austma: Ft?* peupk. boUw
harvfullag them. Ttie^e hirwli peas arc lirtyit food
for q-jaJJ end other wildlife, however, so it Is
(hMilraUe to gnjw a few of these bushes. Trees uiat
bear from December thraegs May usually havn
larger peaa.

Pigeon pea trees lire attractive. Their Irifolla^
leaves have a pleaaant spicy flower and an* edible.
In tropical oountries the leaves and trunks Arc often
used as animal fodder.

Freezing tcmperafurea are z limiting gnnvth
iactor ior pigeon peas, but unless the low tem-
peratures lost for many hours, the trees will umally
recover and bear ihe same year.

. Trecn planted in August can be expected to start
bearing in February or March. Pigeon pea trees
should be replaced every three or four years
because pea production drops after that tf me.

tn addition io being ucied for food, pigeon peas are
sn excellent crop for providing amendments for soil
improvement. If inoculated with the proper type of
bacteria Crowi the genus, RMzoblum, the trees will
supply mttch needed nitrogen to the soil. Pigeon
peas need Ihe same inoculant used for the cow-pea
group. A plant can be pulled when it Is about a foot

: tall to determine K nodules have formed indicating
that the inoculation was successful.

Many small farmers In the tropics, who are
unable to buy the Inoculant, use soil from areas with
inoculated plants as a substitute for the inoculant.

: If you are a gardener, always plant extra pigeon
pea tree* io be mowed or cut for mulch. The tree
"trunks" are weedy and can be ciitliy eul into
chunks to be aided to Uw. compost pile or plied
directly on the garcen and plowed under; They
make a food top mulrh for a "tw-UII" garden.

In Southwest Florida, where soil o:n«idtn«au are
so badly iwedtrf, pigeon peascGuid bts of much heiji.

At the wildlife refuge
Saturday film
examines bird migration

Thfc summer schedule for the J.N, "Dins" Darling
National Wildlife Refuge Is in etfrcl through Get. 31.
19B4.

Summer operating hours for the national «-Udli(e
rehige facilities and programs on SaaideJ will (in-
clude:
•Seif-guWtng tou? along the five-mile WI>d!S.'c Drive,
walking trails «t the Bailee Tract, am\ sclf-piidlng
cunot trails (cam« rentals available at T#rpon Bay
Marina and Tween Waters Mtrina) every daj of
the week from sunrise tc-sunset.
••Visitors Center wildlife exhibits open i» a.m. to 5
p.m. M-mday through Friday and 10 a.m. to •. p.m.
S t lSatunlav. .
•An urienUtlon slide sbow &t the Visitors Center ai
Hi a.m., rtoon and 2 p.m Monday Uuough Saturday.
-A special film presentaUoo at 11 a.m. every
Saturday. This week'b film et 11 a.m. Saturday,
Aug, SS, Is "Birds and Migration," which demon-
strates migrations sad discusses probable causes of
t h e f l i g h t . • ' • . . ; •

Enhance your Island visit
with a trip to the SCCF

The Sanlbel-Coptiva Conservation Foundation
should be on your list of places to visit while on the
Islands this summer.

This non-profit, private organization supported
largely by membership dues and contributions Is
dedicated' to the prwwrvation of the natural en-
vironment or Sanibrl and Captiva.

located on the south side orSanibeJ-Captiva Rood
one mile west of Tarpon Bay lload, the tonwrvatson
Center oilers the visitor s walk In the Island's
unique. -Ireshwaicr wetlands, either tn the Ob-
servation T(*ww overlooking the Sanibel River or to
the Aliifiulcr Hole, which is ttirrainded by board-
walk, Visitors also can ex[«ton> a few of tne lesser
uM*J trails for soieeauveniur*.

fo r more infonrtaUon cull the c?nu*r, 472-2329.

NEW DESIGN
AT SANIBEL HOMES

TheQsgrey
' Prasoniiy under ~ construction In the S»a Hawk Sub-
division, this home features threo bedrooms, den, two full
baths, spacious screened porch, and an open front porch. '
You will agree the OSPREY is especially suitable for island
living. r • r '

This home, with a basic price of $102,600 on your lot. is
available for inspection by contacting our office located in
the Dunes subdivision. : "

"••- Modelhours;
Mori:.Fri.9to5 ;.:•

Weekends; By Appointment

• 1028SandCastleRoad '
..• Saiibel, Florida 33957 :.

Phone 813:472-2881 ; ;

...but it doesn't have to be yours.
Porter Gcss has shown that Lee
County Taxpayers don't have to

Sear the high cost of the county's
explosive growth He has led the
. wsy with inr tovative so'jrces of
•• reventie. user fees and impact

taxes to pla'<? the burciei w,h=re it
belongs - on irromnc t es clerr'

and tourists

ON SEPT. 4th
; Endorsed by the Republican Party

sfof Lee County Commissioner. District 1
V&d pctncol ochMrtlwmenl paid to tn Porte* Go« CfltnOQion Fund.

' j t T P O e c M 7 C 0 m F W t t o 3 3 9 f O

' ,;;;ContributionsAppreciated
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i Needlework neivs
! Here are the answers to most often asked questions
I By Barbara Boulton

Here are uV questions I am asked most often.
I Pf*iiap» Ihe answers will solve sonic of your
j ncedlrwork problems.
j Q: How do you thread the fuzzy wool yarn iiiU.

theiicedlc?
A: Using the following technique a person can

, thread a necUIe without looking - i A) Wrap the snd
a( yarn around the needle. (B> Pinch yarn tlghliy
between finger and thumb and withdraw medic.
Hie yarn should Just About disappear. (C) Squeezing
'Jie folded yam flat, press the eye of the needle
against your thumb and finger, then onto folded end
of yam.

Q: How mucb yarn should I buy?
A: Most p«cpie definitely need help witii this. If

you have the lime, work a little b:l of the project
*itft a unit of. yore. When In doubt, buy extra, Moot
shops will refund unbroken skeins or packs ot yam U
>*eturned within a reasonable amount of time.

Q; I ran out of yam. What can I do?
A: If you purchased a kit, write to the company.

They wfli send extra yarn within three weeks. It's
•isually possible to fine! & close match. Save a strand
jf the original dye lot Jtnd mis. one ply o{ it with one
uly of the new row. if knitting, work; a row of the
i«w, then 4 vuv, of theoM.

Q: Wha!'« the purpose of doing needlepoint If
leu have all to- pillows you oeod and there Is no

• 'borttwsZl space forplcturea?
! A: Rug*, chairs seats, eyeglass cases, hand

' a«s. coasters and many other useful items can be
« d l l ^ t c d . But the real purpose is in the en-

of Pitching. How many people go fishing

and don't care if they bftag homo fistt? Why do
others collect shells?

Q: I can't nee very weH? VYhatunidc?
A: There are larger canvas grid* and fabrics for

neodtcpoinl and cross-stiU'li. Avoid dark coitus and
subii? shading. Stitch during the daylight tours.
Marry sightless people knit, crochet, latch hruk and
macrumc.

Q: What can children do?
A: From age 8 or 9 children c«« dc any

needtecralls that adults can do. Uut their attention
span is shorter, so choose smaller projects. Latch
hooking has proven successful in all age groups.

Q: Which Is better — plastic or aluminum
nwJIes?

A; Plastic needles have a soft touch and create
little or no noise. Aluminum needles are lighter

,. weight with a slippery surfnee. The best of both
types can be found in plastic coated aluminum
needles.

Q: What determines the slxe sweater to make?
A: The bust or chest measurement Is In* best

guide to calculate a gowJ fit. M<wt comfortable
sweaters should be two inches larger than Uiii
measurement. If the bust measures 33 inches, thro
the finished sweater should be 40 inches.

If the guagc is five stitches to one Inch, 40 inches
would require a total of 200 stitches (100 In the front
tody and 100 In the back). Working an accurate
guage Is very Important.

Q: What's the bett way to stiffen crocheted
snowflftkes?

A: Boll 9i cup of water and Vt cup sugar until the
solution Is clear. Dip the snowflakes in the cooled
liquid and lay flat on waxed paper.

Q: Do you have • bathroom we cold use?
A: I'm sorry, it'sout of order.

If you have any questfeas, write Idhs Hours, No. 4
Pelican Place, 3440 Pslm Kldge Road, Sanlbel 3SB7.

CLUB NEWS

Lions hold regular meeting
The regular lueetlnd oi iiw Stinihc.K?a[itiv» Ucns

Club was told at, the .Samiw! Community iitf 1&r.g on
AUK UV Sevens! mAdihcTB of lite South Fert Mysre
Lous Out* slt*)idt=)

Presiding in th* ubscttw of th? president, club
Vice President rvawrt» HdUey snr»winc«i plans tnr
the regional meeting at th? Fort Hiycr* H«^eh lions
Club on Aug. 22.

Lion John Cook spoke alxmt those who were ill sad
also reported that the Bloodmot»lt> wilt ce on the
Island for a cotlection visit Oct. 24.

Bailey asked for two volunteers to nr.iist tu
escorting and driving 3?v*ral von IOAOS of Girt
Scouts through the XN. "Ding" Darifcig National
Wildlife Refuge In October.

Past President John Wllcox read a tribute to ciitb
charter member Norm Chambers, who ts moving
out of state for buslcess reasons. Chambers h u
been a prime mover la the club since its chartering
and wit) be missed tn Ms activities.

The program speaker for the evening was at-
torney Debbie Studebakcr. She addressed the
recently Instituted "sentencing guidelines" that are
now usod by Judges alter trial convictions. These
guidelines use a point system for determining a
crimlrjtl's sentence.

The next regular meeting of the Sanlbel-Capiiva
Uons Club will be at 6:30 p.m. Wetiacaday, Sept. 5,
at the Sard be! Community Association ha)i.

Kiwanis plan
breakfast meeting
The regular meeting of the Sanlitel-CflpUvs

Kiwanis Club will begin at 7:30 a.m. this Wed-
nesday, Aug. 22, at the Sundial.

Guest speakers will be Bert and Slain* WeL-ier,
founder* of Uie "expansion training on how tu be
stress free in an uncertain economy.*' All visiting
Kiwanians and guests are Invited to attend.

isSand
GiltsIDLE HOURS

Heedlework and Yarns
Of iQlna! Cross Stitch Gtophs ot

Sheila. Sanibel map. Uahtnouse.
Pelican and Christmas Critters,

1 ot your choice FREE with oach
$5.OO purchaM GROCERIES. PRODUCE. BEERS WINE

Photo Procvsslng Available

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We giadly accept Dell calt-ln orders.

Phon* 472-2374
CAPTIVA ROAD S ANDY jtOOSE LANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND

Handcarved Wooden Duck
51499S FREE Graphs with $2O purchase

4 Pelican Place
244O Palm Ridoe Road

^72-1039
O-S Expires 8/31/84

UO9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SAN1BEL ISLAND, FLA. 33957

HOURS: 9-5:30 MON.-SAT.
Sometimes on Sunday

Provincial
American &European

Handcrafts
7 OTHER STYLES

AVAILABLE

on.-S« I. 9:30-5:30
Sunday 10-I .

P.O Jte, SOS: n a - u U .
^COMPI«TE

WITH SHADE

Tt* ISLANDER Tmaday, Auga»l.l»« SB-

ShelnwoSd.pn bridge

V 10,13

AAKJlti

WEST
• 9712

"PAKJ
OQI0963
*Q8

West
Ptm

N*rtfe CoM
AUFHB

dummy^s tt-n. it seemed eoirvenlcnt ttt
beRln mei.dlampnds by icwJJng irvm
oum.-ny to tlx queen. Qownons. • •

' WHERETOSEOIN I
South stiould &> out of CJ13 way to

appro«rh from Uie ott^r tlirM^Ion. He
overtakes dummy's Itrsl dub with the
qtiAut la txter to WdC Uie flrsl

< (it&moiid irvm his iuutf.
li tuxa- opponent has two diamonds,

vnttct dJi-Rctioo works. It Ibe
diasurnds break M, leading (rcm the
Soutn hand Is «3 likely to work as
leading (rum tfce dummy. South has a
clear ctolce flnly to guard against a 4-0
dlunood break; Iw mutt begin Crom
his t<wn ttaiul. When West dlscams,
Swift p*£U up iiie king and later.
(irw«sr« twice thrvugh East's JacK. If
West h i s the four diamonds, SouUi
must, go down.
WEEKLVQUESTION

Y l ! d » 8 6 5 3 7 7 S

By Alfred &einwokl
. Since parking Epucw
the woag Eidft of u» ftr pp
your. destiiisttcit from • the uroiif{
ditfa ' '

Today's South tii^di Ihrce
tricky, xat\ plans to \tad lav from
dummy to the queea or low> from his
battd in rhe king. Which direction to
correct?

Since South won UK first cinb with

Y u l M > 7
pflrtxwr bids one spade, you raise to
two spades, and he tben bids three
diamonds. The opponents pass. What

• iJoyomusyT. • " "
ANSWER ,.
, Bid (our spades. Partner's rebtd

asks vou to jump four spades If you
have either top values tor your raise or
usefu' tfelp In the new suit. You have
minimum values for U*a raise but
excellent help In diamonds. If part-
ner's rebld were three hearts or three
flubs you would hid only three spades,

Entertainment this week
CluuJwtck'i — At the entrance to

South Seas Plantation on Capttva.
H«itr B«f, ot Krlcnds ttirough Aug. 27
In the lounge weekdays (except
Tuesday) and Sunday from B:» p.m.
lo 12:30 a.m.; Friday and Saturday
d»jtn 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesdays hear
the Southwest Florida Steel Drum
Band (n>m 6:30 lo 10:30 p.m.

CrcWs Nest - Through Sunday
this wetk near Slew Foot, a three-
piece band from Fort Myers, from 9
p.m. lo 1 a.m. Dandng. Cover charge
SI. Movies every Monday night. Happy
hwir from 4 toe p.m. dally.

Gib'B — Next to Huxter's Market
on Periwinkle Way. Hear Doug Mays
trora 8 p.m. to midnight every
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday, Every Friday hear Dooley's
Dixie Five from 8 p.m. to midnight.

Morgan's Lounge — At the Sun*
dial. Middle Gulf Drive, Sanlbel.
Through August dance to the music of
Trio from 9 p.ra. to 1 a.m. Tuesday
through Sunday,

Peppers — In the TahlUan Garden
shopping cenler on Periwinkle Way,
Sa.-i.bel. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays hear the Doc Travis Band
(formerly Hummingbird) play rock

'n1 roll and dance music from 9:30
p.m, to i a.m. A disc jockey plays
"•.i!:!.Vs but goodies" Sunday ihrouKh
Wednesday. No cover. Dancing.

Ttibtle Lodge - At Cnaa Ybel
Itcsort, Casa Ybel Head, SanilK-1
Through. Aug. 25' hear Uic original
Unlconi Run with Sieve, Doug and JeJf
playing contemporary jajz. rock 'i "
roll. Top 40 and ballads. Beginning
B;M p.m. Tuesday through Thursda
9 p.m. Friday and Saturday. SUrlti
Aug. 2$ hear Ron and Bob Inkr
brand!. Happy hour with piano musl
from 5 to 7 p.m. Tuesday throusl
Friday. Qosed Monday. Dancing. TH
cover.

Island Cinema — Tonight see
Heart like a Wheel, a highly ao-
ctalmcd biographical film about a
woman stock car driver. Rated PG.
One ehow at 8p.m. dally.

Starting Wednesday and through
Aug. 28 sec Rhinestone, a funny slory
about turning a taxi driver (Sylvester
Stallone) into a country singer in two
weeks. This transformation Is under
the direction of "Jake" Ferris (Dolly
Parton), with comedy and music.
Rated PG.One show at fip.m. dally.

Counselingcenterdirector wiH address Congregational church
The Rev. Dr. William Morrow,

executive director of The CounseMnH
and Growth Onier, Fort Myere, will
bo ffwest speaker fur the 11.J5 s.m.
worship service of the Saninel

The center is a non-profit com-
munity organization providing
professional, counseling services to
individuals, couplni and (Kni'tea.
Oreanized in 1974, it is now affiliated

Congregational United Church of with the Institutes of Iteilgion and
|ChristthIiSuiKJay,AaE,2S. Health., H* " • —Haw York City.

The Rev. Mr. Richard Stein, pastor
oF the Sanlbel UCC. will be In
Columbus, Ohio, as guest speaker at
the Broad Street United Methodist
Church, which Is cefrhrating the 200th
anniversary of Methodism and the
looth anniversary of its building at the

heart uf the city,
Worship on Sunday, Aug. 26, will be

lead by the Rev. Dr. Betty Bailey of
the Sanibel UCC congregation. The
community is cordially invited to
attend.

& fish House Hesiaurant

ra-vn nor
tior 5itmrn«r
Stofs itsjrom

tnuiSkaJUs,
•JeafoocC, JrcjfiJBalcaC
OkrB 3irca<C JSccr-

QaiUf SpCcmC OcCarcrUs
Parw! Pickups Awaikb!

163 PERIWINKLE WAY: SAHIBELISUNO472-5278
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Surrealist exhibit continues at Captiva Library
Through Sept. IP the Captiva regular library hours, Tuesday,

Memorial Library Is hosting an exhibit Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m. to4:30
of suireailst photographs by Jerry p.m.;Weunesday,9a,m.ta9p.m.,and
Ueismann as part of its ongoing scries Saturday, y a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Captiva
of exhibits on loan from the Ringling Memorial Library is located at 11550
Museums in Sarasota. Chauln Lane (comer of Wiles Drive),

The exhibit can be viewed during Capttva.

Register for dance academy next week
Dance La Croixt Academy of Dance

announces registration lor its second
season on the Island. Limited
enrollment (or the 1S&4-S5 season will
be held from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Aag, 29, and from 3 to 4:30

p JO, Tburafry, Aug. 30, at Ihe Sanlbel
Community-Association hall-

Call 172-2-1S1 for Information. Dance
information alsu Is posted tn the
window at the community association
hall.

Sanibel library hosts
exhibit by locai artist

The Sanibel public Library is
rurrently hosting an exhibit

brary is
It of the

paintings of Islander Kay Cooper. A
member of the Sanlbel-Captiva Art
League, Cooper Is known for lier

realistic water-colors and has won
honors in several competitions In towa
and Florida.

T h e exhibit can be viewed
during regular library hours, which

are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday; 7-9 p.m. Wednesday; and 10
a.m. to noon Saturday.

Over
the airwaves

WSPF-FM 90.1, the public radio station of the
University of South Florida at Fort Myers, has
ficbeduled the following programs of Interest for
tbe coming week:

"Adventures In Good Music" with host Karl
Haas Airs weekdays at (1 a jn . and 7 p.m. Both
the wrtes aod it* host have roccivwlJn-,
temalional rccfltffiiUon f, tor Uie' quality and
variety in the shows. FoCowlRg to a tlKOcg of this

week's fare.
•On Tuesday, Aug. 21, the topic Is "Dawn ot

the Art of the Violin," which takes a look at the
contributions of Italian violinist-composer Ar-
cangelo Coreii! and hEs generation.

•On Wednesday, Aug. 22, Haas interpret* the
ctcatlve efforts ot impressionistic composers,
painters and writers In a program tilled "Im-
pressionistic Views."

•The program Thursday, Aug. 23, "Casting a
Mold," features Illustrations ol~ various aspects
of one at music's most elaborate forms, t to

1 sonata.
•On Friday, Aug. * 1 a comparative study af ;.-

(he same composition! performed on original

Instruments of their time and on Instruments of
our time will be featured.

•Next Monday, Aug. 37, "Sonatas Which
Aren't" will examine examples ot sonatas ami '
symphonies tha! do not adhere to the traditional
sonata form. . . ;

At 6:30 p.m. next Monday, Aug. 27, "About
Book* and Writers" host Robert Crramie In-;
terviews OUton Dtr.ki, former managing editor
of T t e New York Time*. Daniel will talk about
his book Lords, Ladles, and Gentleman, which If
an account, of his various meetings., and

.. dlscossiom with fanvousleiKlers daring his y e a n
with The Times,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30,1984
at 7:30 p.m.

Sanibel Community Center

LEE COUNTY CANDIDATES
to give their views on

S A NIB E I-P.APTIVAISSU

HE

REFRESHMENTS
COURTESY OF

Plan-A-Party, Cape Coral

COMMITTEE FOR COMMUNITY CANDIDATES
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Two fish found In large numbers around the
Islands are us strong as any game fish but are
largely Ignored because ihey arc nol considered
good Uiblelar**.

The !odyris,Ii t,m UK* Jack crevaile usually are
releswd «:• vsed s* batt fo:- sharks. But even though
many anglers call them tiiiisanco fish, these two
have saved rrountifea fishing trijifi from being total
issues.

The reason is thai both take just about, any bait,
1-VT cr tlead, and any kind of lure, too — as long as
it's moving fast.

The two fish arc school feeders. The other day a
school of ladyf ish came into the area where we were
catching sea (rout- Trout are respeetaWe fighters,
but a 20-inch ladyfish will nearly pull the nxt wit of
;.-otir hands if you don't watch It.

Tne ladyfisli is one of the few fish that Jump when
hooked, ttra. They jump so much, in fact: that I o.'ii'ii
ict them Jump all they want once they art: at the boat
but -still in the water. They often throw the itook and
save you the task of taking It out of a highly ex-
citable fish.

Why do they call them "ladyflsfc?" I've looked
around and never been ahlt1 to determine that onti.
There arc certainly men "ladyli&i" and little
"Iadyfish"O!]f (here.'

TiHise silvery 'i-sh are streamlined and nave huge
eyes that allow them to ph* up the slightest

movement of bait from great distances. It Is not
unusual at all to have one hooked ladyfish on the line
and SOT a dozen or more following right behind to
pick up the lure if the first Hah drops It. Now, that's
exciting fishing!

No. they aren't very Sf^d to eat. So after having
the fun of fighting a ladyfish or jack, most anglers
release them to live a long, happy life.

The jack, on the other hand, is potentially heavier
and stronger than the ladyfish. Many anglent catch
jacks that measures 12 inches long or so, but at (his
time of the year some jacks in the 1012 pound range
roam the Island waters, They are a very, very
strong fighting fish and will outptill many of our
game fish, such ay the snook and redfish, on a
pound-fur-pound basis.

The jack can be eaten, but remember that it Is a
fish with high blood content, which means the meat
is darker than most people prefer. But tiia' doesn't
mean you can't cut them.

I had some fishermen out the other day from
northwest piorida who said they cat Jack up there
and iTijoy It, too. They usually smoke it or barbeque
itovcraRrill.

Flashy, colorful, deep water lures will get you the
most jacks or ludyfish. I like a yellow or white
bucklailjf;; til a quarter or half ounce, and also those
Indispensable shrimp Imitator lead-headed jibs with
the rubber tail. A tip of real shrimp on the hook will

Increase your strikes many times over.
While iis-hing with Island guide Randy White

recently. I hooked Into my first really big Jack — on
flyrod tackle. What a thrill! The jack, eetimated to
be about eight pounds, stripped otr all my fly line
and half of the backing ~ another IW) feet, before I
got the big fish turned. It demolished my S3 fly. but
to catch a bigjacfc on that li«ht tackle is a challenge
well worth the trouble.

incideniatly, C'apt. White is uwuiUng the results of
a catch he ma& that might set a world record, for
jacks ui. twp pcund tippet line. Now that was a
battle^ . - • - „ . '

Gooti fiFhlnglhis week.

CHEVALLK JACK

BOAT CRUISES
and SUNSET CRUISES

Shelling, luncheon or breakfast trips,
Island hopping, fishing, sightseeing.

Aboard the 34' Cruiser
Aimee 8.

Captain Ralph Bartholomew
(813) 472-5277

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
— Quality Outboard Service —

Tir«d of paying (or your
Mechanic's tdocotlon?

W« hov* only Foctory TrolrwJ
Fully Iniurvd 5*rvk* P*rionn*1

S X 472-9908 5EX

CAPTIVA ISLAND

CAPTIVA ER&SBOM

will hold thtttr next m
September 5 at 9 o.tr
munity Center.

Budget hoarlngi will bo held c
and September 12 at 5:01 p.m.

»eting on Wednesday,
, at the Coptivtt Com-

ELIZABETH WATSOX XETSCU

CERTIFIED PUC1IC ACCOUNTANT

Announce* rho Opening of Hef Office at

46037 Kelly Road
Suite* 12 and 13

Fofl Myora. Horfdo 3390»

(B13) 466-7377 ,

BE A CAPTAIN FOK A DAY!
• Plaiicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
•Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information anu
Reservations

472-5161
Ext. 318 or 319

LIVE THE 3AN1BIEL EXPERIENCE - Ef̂ oy
beauhtui sunsats ove.1ooWno tha bird son-.
cluory in this 1 year okJ cuslom butit todof
piling home snuggled ornona trra pines on
yA acre. This one of a kind 2 bedroom^
bath hideaway located in Gumbo Umbo
on Peaceful Drive offers many unique
features. SmaK but well ptann&d Wtchen for
the oourmei cook cemptete wifn com-
mercial gas stove, country catrfneti; wine
rack. A n. Qafdon window and walk fn pan-
try. Quarry Wo floors, Hunter fans, screonecf
porch, sundec*. two carports, around tevet
hobby room ana potic Oewe to bsoch
and shopping Ofwedct $133900
Aftw hours caj T.Tjdy Defomo RFALfOfl.
Asjoclato4723o«

The question ot live sh«-lb and ttielr preservation
comes up quite often on my she!ting charter trips, so
tht week let's peek ul how the live arcc arv doing
and liiik about a couple of other related Items.

Many live shells arc doing very well, thank you,
primarily due to the city of Sanlhel's eontiiiutn*
cllorts to infgfra people that there is a recora-
mfJided limit on the taking vt live specimens.

Signs posted around public beach access points
curry the message, along with many concerned
residents and visitors alike, that tell others of the
resolution limiting each person to two live shells,
per species, per day. Msny people feel even that
number is too generous.

Are the live shells that were nearly wiped out a
few yearn ago making a comeback? i would like to
think so. Nearly all the guides who take (Hit shelling
parties are telling their groups to stick with toe limit
or take no live shells at all.

1 have noticed Uiat often it Is the children wbo tell
their parents to return living Bhella. So, who Imnwi,
maybe the kids really will save the world.

Every year we see a change in shelling around
Sanibel end Captiva. This past year has been ex-
cellent for cand dollars and olives; I can't recall a
year when there were more. But finding all those

dead slk-lls lurcm that over Uw past wjple o! >vnrs
the population has taken a U-rrtfic lass of H«e /or « »
rcawn or another. We have ftaii a IHKI?K C( LOW
winters and several oiilfcreats o' red tide. ElMier
could have Uihen Its toll on live shells. Ko doubt, la
the next year dollars and olive* will be harder to
find a couple of other shells wtl! he even harder tw
find - and still others wit! be on U>e "easy to find"
list.

Incidentally, there ere two things corning vp, one
on television and the other k> print, involving
shellingonSanibe) andCaptlva Islands.

About last March a Wevlfitoa crew from Miami
came to Sanlbel to film the annual Shell Fair fur use
OH a segment of P.M. Magazine. The producers
callfld me several times, and w« set up an interview
date R Tucker Abbot, wefl-taown shell boot writer
was on the Island for the Shell Fair, and was in-
terviewed, along with several Island kM* with
displays In the show. Corlene Baum, head of the
Sanibel-Cajrtivfl &ioppers Guide, was lutervlewed
about a new "wild shell" gift she had just started
marketing. And 1 was interviewed at the Blind Pass
Bridge at sunset on that cold March late afternoon.

Well, we didn't think much of the program
because the local stations don't carry P.M.

Ma&izine. That meant that none of our llttlt- proup
vnwii ever see the show — unless we went to Fort
Lsud'SRiaie to fete It. Someone tried to get a tape
rw;rd>rtg. !«it things gol busy and slJll we never saw
Uwslwilxhow.

A few days sgo the national producers of P.M.
Magazine in San Francisco called tn say they liked
the segmnit so much that the interviews about
shelling oa Sanibel will be shown nation-wide Sept.
a.

I'm on cabte locally, but I still don't think we can
p)CK up A P.M. Magazine station. However, any of
VQU wtw ate scattered around the country will
pn&afrty nee it. Let me know how w« did.

By ttta way, 1 told the production people several
llroca that I wanted it specifically stated that we do
(»,'. want live shelling portrayed its destreable on
SanibeE or Captive. They assured me that my
mej&agc of live shell conservation will be carried
out. I hope the show goes well and presents the
Islands Ir.o good way.

Capt Mike Pucry offers dally shelling trips to
Cayo Cocta and North Captiva Islands. Call 47Z-S4S9
for information.

ISLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN II" y
50'NAVY PATROL BOAT 0

USO3 CERTIFIED; HJLI. H.ECTRONICS
3 C R U I S E S T O C A B B A G E KEV'-Thiil1m»lsU:iafcim..i.,
on ,heli««d Mereo.iM.,1 * « r « m . Lund, at Cibbjy K™. En]oy the |
irtonilly slmospl.-r.- ol ll* n.ust .;r.iqi« !o.,mc» n Hort.U
Oî coviT the r:soti.: ".ii'irc pjttis rlirou^iunt !!.>• 10 a .m. - i

ONLY $15 PER PERSON PER CRUISb
IHXCLUSIVii OF MEALSf

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE
2. AFTERNOON CRUISES-T
irTcoaslal waterway, entertainment by porfjol:
auiiiL-Ailc. 3 :30 p.ta. - 5 :30 p .m.

ONLY S10 PER PERSON PEK CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

tlii? twilight alony the
BYOB accepted, setups i

pa lVATE GROUP CHARTERS - Also <•»•*.«, for lunch «nd dlnna
o r o a i S i to North Capava or C a ^ Costs b teds lot a picnic on ttw beach.
Swlmmtng. snorkltng, or exploring.

NARHATED DAILY CRUISES

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

•• •", ALSOOFFEHIWG

22' BACK COUNTRY SKlFF.wltb C«pt Duke Sells
• :.•" • : • • • ' . Native Area Guide

FliWna. ShcHna Grouper Snapper T«r»o Snook RmFlih

PESM B B y (813)472S161 (7AM.6PM1

rjm tXKZSOli «GDrr

SSS5

CABLEVISION of THE ISLANDS

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
AUGUST
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S.W.A.T.
Island swimmers
place fourth
in league championships

PI

1
Above, Drew Stem heads

toward the finish line. Top,
Scotch Peloso on his way to a
first-place finish In the 50-yard
'reestyte.

Above, Paul Sorensoo, left, and Alex
Messenger, center, take their places to
receive bocxKS for tccood and first piacci
respectively In the 6-and-under age
division freestyle competiUon.

Saturday was a good day
lor Uie Sanlbei Water
Attack Team, The Island
swimmers finished fourth
lit the Greater Lee County
Youth swimming cbatn-
pionstilpsat iheCspc Coral
High School pool.

The 17-mcmber team
placed Just three points out
of third place. Every
swimmer was In the lop six
finishers of every race
entered.

The meet wrapped up
the summer swimming
season and was the last
opportunity for Sanibel
s w i m m e r s to gain
qualifying times for the
Gulf Coast Swim Cham-
pionships that wilt be held
in Naples over the Labor
Day weekend.

SWAT members Swam
in one of two time
cfltaRorfes and placed well
In their events.

Red Division
-Danny Rogers — Second,
25-yard backstroke.
•Sarah Gralnick — First,
25-yard backstroke; third,
25-yard brcaslstroke.
•Heather SUhlln - First.
25-yard freestyle; second,
25-yard butterfly.
•Valerie Cope — Third, 50-
rard freestyle.
•Abby Dornng — Second,
50-yard freestyle.
•Brian Carson — First, 50-

ard butterfly; slrth, 50-
yard backstroke.

Blue Division
•Danny Hogrn — Fifth,
25-yard freestyle.
•Alex Messlnger — First,

75-yard freestyle; flnri, 25-,
vard breaststroke; second,
25-yard butterfly: second,
freestyle relay.
•Drew Stern — Sixth. 25-
yard brcaslstrokc; fifth,
25-yard butterfly.
•Paul Sorensen — Second,
25-yard freestyle; second,
25-yard backstroke; first,
25-yard butterfly.
-Heather SUhJlii - Sixth,
25-yard b a c k s t r o k e ;
second, freestyle relay.
•Andy Weaver - Sixth, 25-
yard freestyle; fifth. 25-
yard butterfly; second,
freestyle relay.
•Andy Muench First. 25-
yord freestyle; first, 25-
yard backstroke; first, 25-
yard butterfly; second,
freestyle relay.
•Paige Horak — Third, 50-
yard freestyle; fifth. 50-
y«nj backstroke; third. 50-
yard butterfly; third,
freestyle relay.
•Valerie Cope - Fifth. 50-
yard butterfly.
-Abby Doraog - Sixth,
freestyle relay.
•Chris Surensen 8 Third,
freestyle relay.
•Brian Carson — Sixth,
freestyle relay,
-Ger Smith Fourth. 50-
yard backstroke; sixth, 50-
yard breaststroifc; third,
freestyle relay.
•Rio Gralnick — Fifth, 50-
yard backstroke; sixth, 30-
yard butterfly; third,
freestyle relay.
•Shanue Beum — Sixth, 50-
yard freestyle; fourth, w-'

continued
next page

Sportsman of the Week: Keye Daus
The sport of weight lifting holds few rewards and

many hours of work for those athletes who par-
ticipate In ii, but for one Sanibel resident a secret
dream might make all the work worth while.

Keye Daus, 20,started weight lifting In high school
to build up strength for wrestling. After the
wrestling season ended he continued working rat. "I
enjoyed the pusnped up fccilnjf you get from lilting,"
he says. After graduation Daus entered Edison
Community College and continued his training

Daus says weight lifting Is not Hit* body building
because of the different training styles each sport
uses.Irr weight lifting an athlete works for strength
by lifting a lot of weight for a few repetitions; In
bodybuilding anatbiete lifts light weights for a great
number of repetitions.

Sportsman of the Week recognizes local athletes
from fishermen to ballplayers and swimmers to
golfers —of all ages.

Tbe Islander welcomes nominations for Sport-
nman of the Week. Nominations should be in our
office by noon Thursday and can be made by calling
Scott Marteli, 472-51B5, . .

i *

KeyeDoM

i
: • - • - ' < ' . ••

Reccenter hours change
With the end of the laiy days of hours for the new school yew.

summer the Sanibel Recreation Trie center will be open 10 a.m. to 12
Complex is ending Its summer p.m and 1p.m. tc 5 p.m. weekdays and
schedule and will change operating *rom)p.m.to5p.m.or:thewee!cend.

Sports quiz
Cailcrs for last week's sport* quiz all

were stumped by our first qu&tion
but they all answered the second part
of the quiz.

"Jimmy tbe GmA" John Mabizlab
and "Tbe Associate" nil guessed thai
Oklahoma id the college football team
with the longest consecutive games
.without ft Joss. Actually the re<*scd u
ivdbyWa&hlbgtoy h g

But all three utters aiwwered the
second question correctly, by saying*
someone has returned a punt 100 yarda
In a college football game. It has been

dose seven times, with the laat tUce in
i968 when Richie Uarl o; Ctenwoa did
It against Georgia.

This week we turn to water sports
for our quiz.

Pint, true of fcfee: The longest
recorded light with a fish lasted more
than 30 tours.

And seenwi: is tbe longest recorded
Jump on water skis over 100 feet, under
100feeUrovcr2<»f6et? •.. • . . -

If you Uifnk you torn* give us a call
at 472.5185. If you're right well print
your nwne in next week's iiUoder. •

SPORTS
Gible vision women take Softball title

vtslou Players became
fis it the Sanibe! women's
tcigoe Sunday with a defeat

over Timbers 7-t.
The Player! blew the game open in

thf, third toning as they broke a 2-2 tic
I by scoring three runs. They cam*? back
! in the tilth inning to put u> game

away with two mure runs.
The Timbers attempted a own* onck

in the fourth lnnl»g as Ihcy loaded U<e

base* hut w r e tum«i away empty-
halted by a strong Players' defence.

Outstanding pUyrn for the winning
warn w«r« (jrHt baseman Christy
Wt^trly, pltdier Karen forester and
Jane Gabric'son.

S. wosren's eod-of-ycar tournament
is planned for sometime in the next
few weeks. The I*laix1«r wiH print a
schedule of lournamvnl gomes ax wen
as orM is available.

West Wind men maintain lead
With wins vver both South Seas and

Peppers last wpet. West Wind stays
firmly on top of Ute Santbcl men's
soflball league standings.

Tbe West Wind men defeated on
outmatched South Seas team 13-1 last
MGndny. In the second came of the
evening Island Exxon beat Peppers.

On Tuesday evening Island Medical
Center defeated South Seas, Nuumann
beat Mariner and The Dunes SSer's
lopped Mucky Duck,

West Wind displayed thei r
dominance again on Thunxlay as they

a close win over Naumann, 5-4.
Standings as of Monduy Aug. 20,

arc:
Westwtnd, 15-2
Dunes 86er'3,22-&-l
Mucky Duck, ia-e-i
Naunwui, 11-4
Island Medical Center, (Mi
Mariner, 3-l«
Island Exxon, 11-7
Peppcn,3-n
South Seas, M l

This week's schedule Is as follows:
_ „ . . Tuesday, Aug. 21 —6;30p.m., Island
clobbered Peppers In a four-inning, Medical Center vs. Naumann; 7:45
mercy-shortened game 2S-2. In th* p.m.. South Sean vs. West Wind; «
other games of tbe evening Island p.m..Peppcrsvs.l5kwdExxon.
Exxon beat South Seas and. Island Thursday, Aug. 23 — 6:30 p.m.,
MedicalCenterdefeatedMarlner. Island Exxon vs. Mucky Duck; 7:45

Last Sunday proved another bad day p.m., Nsumann vs. Dunes 86er's; 9
for Peppers as they lost to the Dmiea p.m.. Peppers vs. Mariner.
Sfcr's 28-0 Sunday, Aug. 26—2 p.m., South

In the second game scheduled Seas vs. Pepper*; 3 p.m., Island
Sunday the Mucky Duck squeezed out Medical Center vs. West Wind.

Swimmers finish fourth continued
yard backstroke; sixth, freestyle
relay.
•Scotch Petoeo — First, 90-yard
freestyle; first, 50-yard breaststroke;
second, 50-yard butterfly; sixth,
freestyle relay.

Andy Muenca Itrokc a county record
with hli finish in thff 25-yard freestyle
race In the S-a>)d-unoer age division.

Ten members of the SWAT team will
travel to Naples for the Gulf Coast
meet next month.

"If JJ kamem® hits my home,
mil i need a praeise

of tics contents
to get

insurance

With Video Watchguard, you have it.
VU3eo Wcict»Q"<lfd vtdao tnvwilon/ **'- vwniory of v*J ' Wrtorctmo* incKKJino cJose-

vlcdisavtdooinsafscoido'ttwe^liraccn- up* of d«Mal*»d Jlwns Hko J*weKy. Plus, yout
l«nit ol vout home ot bu*m«M. So. it you own audio dtrtcupiion ot I f* Kffmt « m-

> a )OH donn iHinicoo*, (lie. Hxt!t- ot ct«*W on th* iop«
»t^pei of darr>aQ«, you"* hov# poiillvo So. no mallei wfval f"OY fioppen, you

ptoc< ot ownaranio 'ex fr»uronc« puipoMt. tKiv* a detottcd n»po»t.
Without o d»lai»d tacord Uc« VK3«O Wot- Give us a ecu «TK) Gih loi o li«« «ilimai«

chguaid. youi Inturonc* covarooa otm be on a VCKK> Wo'rrvjuofd covetoo* tof v«Jf
QQCW ttifh irw ^tno hon^o D^ fu '̂wi**-—s"ou"H bo sorpfH&ou how

Our trokKKl. bondfttl VkMo Wotcnouaid crconomicai
currwomon conduct a compete vnual In- co/eto(jecan

Video Watchguard, Inc.
P.O. Box 105C

Sonib.!, FiorUo 33957

(813)472-6346
Locol Solas Roprvsantatlvo
Pom Home(813)4729647

A * • •

Tuesdav* and Wednesdays
a (The Timbers

THREE

Sanibei's Only Self
Service Gas Station

Beg. Gas M .19s

No Lead '1.299

_ _ - Super '1-399

s h 6 H Diesel M.34»

Hart's ̂ 8lk*2.19 gal.
Open16 a.m. — 11 p.m.Daiiy
Sat'and Sun; Opcn7 a.m.

Located sttFalrifî BWs« fr foipon Bay Rd.

sporting (ncrii<& women

J.G'&iook

Sparry TopsJcfers
Rose Marie Reid

i(Bh

l4tVi^en wafers inn trkirina

AS YOU ENTER THE RIDGE— SANIBEL BAYOUS
DOMI.flnurtkr.Jr..Ik- H-"!t"""« • « * "

MOMDAY-FRIDAY 9 A.M.-5 P,M.
(113)472-1559

HOMIS :
SANCTUARY OVERLOOK

T«o .t-wy lfom» te«» on piling.. h»«*aonol "»"8
orao top floor trv^rfooking Dorllng It^vff.. ta"
btdioomt, twoond a hull both., SIW.000.

CANAL FRONT — BETTS SUBDIVISION
6104 H«id*f«Mi Hood on 3T5- d«*p Ht — at *nd <A
dMC cnnol. l«?« wood dock. Iw* b«lfoom«. on.
bclh. trtnm hdu»- CHI t«ntrol h«of, M * . Viotntot ,

J S In and out, SW.tKX) t«r-

WILDLIFE T-SHIRTS
& BOUTIQUE

HURRY IN...

XCLUS1VE!
I Jimmy BuffettT'»

emrite
reSrigeration, inc.

sales
and

service

GENENICLOY
Your Island Serviceman

for 25 Year*

463-8714
J 7 TON nnllir GROUND
' 9.0 SEER



SAFETYll: BELTEDT/A
- — » » » . . — • • $/%; MOVC tip TOT/A EXCELLEN

SUMMER RATES
Low, Low Summer Rates

STHlKUEimDUl

mmwui

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CARJNC.

Cop* Coral, Fl

PALMETTO PALMS
RV RESORT

A CONDOMINIUM PARK

tmfl* 13, • « t i t . F«rtMr*n. Florida 33MS
RoMftCXMf) - OnTh»Wo»T»WnlW

OUR NEWEST STORE
FT. MYERS

15135 McGregor Blvd.
482-8880

NAPLES
2065 E. Tamiamf Trail

774-4443

Make someone happy
See page 14A

SPORTS
State's top tennis players compete at Sundial

50 of the top untiiu players In Fior Ida
rompcKetf Saturday asA Sunday ox tht
Sundial Sunifti^r Luau TennU Touv-
namcnl,

T<»e Unt ied S l a t e s T e n n i s
A « MX* I at tac-sanctioned louroatnent
was divided tnto men's 2S-«iid-un4^r,
men's 35-and-iGKier and women's
divisions. Both the men and women
playtnt In singles &nd rloiibles m a t t e s

Jeff Crown of Tam^a wor. the twa-
day tourney. Crown, who beat Krcd
Holiinson &-3, 7-«. 7-5 In a clow singles
Iitul. is cunsldcred one of tlw best 25-
and-under players in Ihc state ami lisa
played on the profew>ionai tprutis
lirmit.

Ed KiUhugh defeated Owen Harris
G-«, frO. for Uw men's.SS-Dtid-uodcr
fiUc.

In »je women's division Chris Ed*/
handwl Murgarct Curry a sound
tk-lrat ashtv look £be match 0-1.6-1.

Bewause cl a lack .if dewbies players
there was K-jy o/u; doubles final for Uic
^-arrf-under division, and Jhat mafch
was von by injury default by Uy>
Olilcspip anclTcd Miicl!«th.

In ar. unrelaWI touinatn«r)t. ihe
SiinlbeJ Hilton r«*wtrt ptay«d Iwwl to the
weoiitj wwk of the Sariibi-i Hlllon
J u n i o r Cham pi on s h i p s . Ap-
proximately 70 tennis players from 12
to u years Did competed in three da>-s
(»£ tournament doubles and singles
matches during the week. The
wwhe-nd was reserved for lfi-18 year
old players.

Results for Ute tournament were not
available at press time. Look for the

Above, Joe Kaggado came
from Miami for U* Sundial
tourney. Right, Ray Molhenn
came all the way from Kentucky
(or the competition, Pbotos by
MarkJob&son.

BETTER COUNTY GOVT.
IS

POSSIBLE WITH -

Pd.foi.Ad. Jo*ls**i<,Ti

LEE COUNTY COMMISSION
REP. DiST. 5

MOST QUALIFIED TO SERVE YOU I

P.O. «*• m . M. M*m 33fO3, T.I.! 1U-0M3

SOUTHERN FLOOR
194O JEFFERSON
FT. mYERS. Fl_

936-4991
professional home decorating

IN CBRPET - VINYL - WOOD - CERflmiC TILE -
VERTICflLS-WRLLPflPER

LET US HELP YOUR HOme LOOK ITS BEST
fRomTOPTOBOTTom.

PT SPECIAL. RUGUST PRICES

WHY PflY mORfi^ TRY SOUTHERN FLOOR!

i

Mary Ann Wallace
COUNTY COMMISSION

.DISTRICT NO. 3

P
C| Informed Gnd Involved

On The Issues'

}' FOR A WtLL-PLANNED, AFFORDABLE LEE COUNTY
', v o t e Mary Ann Waiioc-*
\ fa fol Ad -aooubiieon

• , !

7 "-Jto^^; T

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

•> CYPRXNA BEACH - A gulf front lownhouse for the discrin.ttwibd. :'K
; - Thl* unit hi it «ir«H wfiRrv you can go ami yet enjoy <hc b**A of life. A r-:

truly magnificent property acquistlkm. Look directly out at <hc Oejwh •'•'
from your first and second story. Cathedral ceiling, (wo hedtnom/tivo ;'
and a half twih, garage, wrap-around porch, pool, donilnvaiicr, ̂ nil
more. S395.000 Furnished. Cmnaci MARY JOHNSON. REALTOR-
Awadaic 472-4195 or alter hours 472-0036.

LIGHTHOUSE POINT - If you appreciate cross i-etxiUnion, cxu.i
closet spttce, a full bay view and would like a separate den or thitd
bedroom, call me about this conck) at (he (x^si price tit tho cotn|)t{-x.
ELIOT SUGERMAN,REALTOttAs*odaie472-4195.

; Townltouse cleganc* - This MARINER POINTE unii offers a ww
of the bay and a chance (or ̂ our owncreativily. Furnish this unit ;ti v-iur
tnste. Two bedroom/two and a half balli —• wparale livin<] wilt) iKtlriHiin
u(»iairs — SI48.000. Call BILL HOWARD. GRI. Bruk.-i-S-.l.-sm.,,!
472-4195 or alicr hours 472-4420.

., Rwkleiuial lot in SAN IB EL ISLES subdivision. 100' x KK)' vacant lot
i wniiing for a lovely home to be built here. This loi h. on a di-i-p waiet

canal with no bridges (o San Carlos Bay. Located on Jewel Box Drive.
OiD LOUIS F1STER. REALTOR-Assodate 472-4195 or after hours

, 472-1942.
LOGGERHEAD C A V ~ Firsi floor unit vAU screened pordt w r w , KI
courtyard. Excellent rental unit. Pre-leased for six monihw starling
October. Terrific value. S149.800. Call BOB BUNTROCK.
REALTOR 472-4195.
Just excellent. A ground floor unit with a great rental Itiswtrv. views <>l
the pool, tennis faciliitra. and CIOM: to the Gulf. This unli say. "Island" in
every respect'inHud'u><$ the sh^ierimi coconut and pine trws. And ilup

bugdir̂ qs themselves. COQUINA BEACH- $170,000. For details rail
JACK ELJAS. REALTOR-As««iate472-4195oTaftft hour-.472-3621.

" ^ P l EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
| H l <5S PERIWINKLE WAV SANtBEi. ISLAND, FLORIDA 33957
t t S S - JB13) « 2 - 4 i K TOLL FREE itxCBPT FLOIVPA) HW0-237-6OO2

i tP;T^p^;tp:s**wrA^}^*yS^^



SPORTS

Beach view men's golf
The :enm of Ed Raid, Art Wldman, Efl &uoae

and Gary Hettrtefc dmshcd )n first pla«- in Ihe
ii*"»c!iY.ew Mwt's Gc.it Association tournament
Tuesday, Autt-7.

Ed P-eed I-JUKC tn -#!!h the best store at the tour-
naoicttt m tlK AWine r i tes &Ai Course on P*ne
WanrJ

Saturday, Aug. 11, Mac MeCilatock {lr.ls.Vd at the
top ot the pack with a plus five for tin* lS-lvale
tuurnamc.it. In btxaaH with a plus four was Drjn
PurctC.

Beachview

women's golf

Jutuj Bailey and Jean Read lief! tor the tap xpot in
Che B6achv!«w Worr.tMi's GoH AsMcialjori best ball
toiniwmer.t Wednesday. Aug. 8

Volleyball

T i e INLANDER

SPICER BUILPEBS, IMG

YOUR ncrrie
• Complete Remodeling
• Glosi Rooms
• Pottos A Carport*
• Awnings
• Roof Overs
•Materials For "Do It

Yoursoltors"
• Aluminum Lap Siding
•Aluminum Soffit Fascia

YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR
ALL YOUR ALUMINUM

NEEDS

»

EXPERT IN ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
• QUALITY COMES FIRST WITH SPICER - -
.. &l«l« CtOriHK) Gen**) ContrKiar COC 0IMM

1664 North U.S. H&mtf #41 O K of f»*n « • eoUKt. eS7-8B95

The S«niilwl Slanuner* pulled out a Jirrt place
finish in ttw J-nrt Myen adult co-ed volleyball
leayut- last w « k by defeating Uw Lcc County Co-op
team in Lhre* straight games.

According to &avrd LaCrolx of the Sluinmers, the
the win was 9 tcial team effort The Slirttmere
controlled Ltie ijtaich with games (hat scored 15-12,
5-5 und 15-9-
The Slammery caw go on to play In a tournament

scheduled for Atig. 15 end 26 En Fort Myers.

Dunes tennis

The Dunes Country Club ts planning a women's
l*nnis league and a louniamenl for September as

Tlw Island Tennis Ttoumry is set lor Sept. 22-23
and 23-30. The lour.«>; will lisdutle alnsles com-
petition for men. women at*ti children as> welt AS
doubles competition (or adults.

There will be A, K «md C classes for all event*, and
the winner* will recsivc trophies. Entry fees are $L3
per person (or singles play; $7 per person for
doubles; und £5 for t&ldren's singles. The deadline
for entry for the singles competition ts Thursday,
Sept. 20. The deadline for entry in doubles com-
petition in Thursday, Sept. 27.

September Is albO Uw month tor women's tennis at
the Dunes. A women's- tennis league wtln A. 8 , C,
Ijeginners and ovcr-SO ievels will s tar t play next
month. '' ' .

For more information about in* tournsment or tim
women's league call 472-3^23:. '

GRAND OP
Jim's Lawnrrsower

Sales and Service

As time goes by, you'll know why.

$140
THIS WEEK ONLY!!

TRADE-
FOR ANY TOKO. CRAFTSMAN OR LAWN-
BOY TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY
NEW LAWN-BOY. MODEL S8W1 WITH
REAR CATCHER.
OTHER BRANDS '100 TRADE-IN.

LAWN-SOY
#8291 w/r*ar calcfisr

LAWNMOWER
15520 McGregor Blvd.

(Bruno Plaza)

MOVE ON DOWN THE ROAD
TO

SPEEDY FOOD & COLD DRINKS
plus

_ SPORTSWEAR
•—̂  Custom T-Shirts & Beach /fwns

EAT-IN or TAKE-OUT
472-2002

PLAHTATIONVIEW SHOPFMO CEHTBI
a — Across from South S e a s ' ,

ii
^ ^

M<u kitten.

Jsknui

K H I Corp. ]

VACATION RENTALS

LOCARON

iv-lliiil* Kioto"
Ut ig iOo"""
oflS-rhroi Co,

onddollar
iandp*>bbl*
lomb.l Armi

Wndiol
Wm..COpi t«.

vaio Saoibal

mOniMcariiMW
J bedroom ham
ortvatonal
lUdroonhom

WEEKLY KATES
: fmtnn SUMMU

Sanlt»*l

•as-nu) » »
600- SOC M X )

I0T3-I4O3 JJSO
WSOO JOCCJ MOOOJWO

67J.I291 JJ50 6M
S7S- 7S0 S4O0
M(M7S0 J4O6S70
7 I 2 . 1 I U CJT5 6A0
•ISO- MO S300
47S- MX) 13S0
<•»• 600 * '1 n>
446-1300 Zi-.-i-tOl
BfO I-<W
637- aw S423
600 t4O0

, bMch acuM. Mlddl. Gulf tkivmrr^Mi.
ml.

> with pool lo DUK«* , •wo»***t minimum

> with Jocuizl, walk to booch.
••T»aW*Al>»ln^num "-JODay Mi.ilmum

SpKia'Oltcn

Dflv.d L. Schul
X—Kd f « l Elt
O.tailld-Pulrn
Son.b.1 ItlarMf. F

mt tor row Wovfii or ton(*f on rrmf unlit

t i 5 « - 472-5031
»ida« U . Ovl-ot-iowr. ta!l«ri call
a. 3J9S7 MC/»7-S14ft

| UACHVIEW COUNTIV CLUS 3 tMdrccxn*. 2 fcolh*, v
td l*v«< homa, lounoculot* »ndltion. on poll
labcfxt-jOccoM.iwicodrtgl" 01*175.000

KACtfVIEW COUNTIV a t « 4 < r w t Cy>to«> "H
TINCTON " Uodfli, 2 twdroom 1 baih. *-•• bor. UnfU
•n anil I M I M . p/)-al* teoth o a n i , two>|t>(
* o i » d , "»odf to m m * In. Sir?,0001 (193.000.

U l FSTATU 2 tnd'oom. i batti, (vmlihml. quwi *
•wlal nlcnd. IncludM odjaCBnt Kiidlobl* ctmiw (of. r
V l l b ^ t 1 f 4 ! C O

1CONDOM1NIUMS|

StANIUlMOOUNSSCholut location. UI floor, 2 bedroom.
[I bs'h. ioil«4nllr oocorotMl ond fumithw). pool, lanrli.

i. Good r«ntal hit lory. S173.O30.

!T SOUTH &WF COMtfUX 3 boAoom. 3 baihm, quW
We orfu1> iommunlty, rmroollon room. pool..
* poi».W«r»>tm»S1«5,0a0.

FTAINJ WALK 3 b«droom, 3 beth. b*outi

Fantasy island
PropertySales

CUIFIIW PtACI
* I I I ' loo m o v op'wn*
Wd'oo-n lu-t» Truly
d«.i.o.i. s«o-i(J tlcxK
WCO.OOO F̂ r oppoiil

CONDOMUNtUMS

i iw» and upgtodr* t In Ihit two
^ nwklng your

locotJon. Unlurn'ihw) at
!t Kaihi Borry. 47I3M1

MIS Ownw will onJH with 'h« I mooting ol IhlB pt*(an«l
locution In ionit«<i moil pr.^kjifuj, cwidcnmlnluin. third
Ikw . Cull-Iron) B*io. KKtut. alvctrk (torm tSultwt ond
mot* K l c d t J I JI9J.S0OI .Mt.r houn: K«1hl Borry

3UI
l l 2 5 o u t h w M l *ipoiiira . th t 2 B . » u « d* to /«
enlvrtainlno,. Su&cfb voluo for UOO.OOO Unlurolihvd.
houfi: Kathl Boiry. SttJi»r-Sol*in>on '72336>.
Vlt7—Dviiorwr Bill CUnwiU Wl hit ct»otlvlty How li. thla
lovely 2 bedrom ivitt thot wot )Ka modal lor kni lMl ' i mott
rK«<lgl(niC3mpU«.A«QllobU (or ̂ 450.000 iurnl»H«J.
tOOCEMEAO CAV iiTZtr«»Wr r.lo.bi>K«J i - o bwiimxn.,
twa b^th. with c> panoromlf vl*w ol th« Jo»h courivo'd ond
b»«ri I17S.00O Tu.nl.twd

tOOCUHCAD CAV »171-W.I I liiuotad In ml , CulHtont [om.
pl9v, fftli twr) badroom. twet both tu^a owrlooki pool out lo
ovII.Atlrotlivalylumlthwltcr E17S.O90.
JAHO Will. I M - Gull vi<n,. 3 b«Jroom, 2 both IUT-
n!enM119SO00.
* * J ° <*OIMT«, IM-TwobadrooiP> two both, with lontoitk
UuHi**Pro( ( .Hwwi^ lumlorwd. ••callvnt rantol hlilorv.
frk«) ol 1185,000 fuml.h*!.

tANIBEL ASMS W B I C-7-On* ol o turn! Sndlloor. Gulf front
IrKOllon. P'jtt-fhru klfcKoti faotuFlng, tils countwft. mirrof. I*
;i«ing room ond many mtum tr*ni«ndcv* lmp,-ov*manU.
JJMOOOFu.n.
THI SCA SrUUS Of SAKIKI1 0»och occati from 111 It 2
bedroom. 3 both, ground <loor. i-jmlihrdat SI 13.000.
IUHTMAI K-\lV-<ittHind laval CuWront 2 b*droom/o»n tuil*
with wioo-uround p^rcha* ond hi*w». S1*«pi 8. S^p*f b ran-
tol polanllol. OKaiBdot f 39S.000 Furniihad.
SUNOtAl. f-JOT I br. civb mull. w4th courtyard v>*w En-
c*ilent condition ond rantol opportunity. II30.0O1 lurnltliad.
UJKOtAi. M01 — «tmt\y tcdacotatrcf ground Uvel. I br.
tulranrtorrfa good gull vlaw for o->lyS)43.S0al>crnl«hM).
lUMOlAi T-K7 . i l t Door. 3 twdroom . u i l . in n w phot*.

J l h l rt I d I
>. wa;.ooo.

TO* *CAWINO. Unit f 0 l - 7 .lory to«.hou»« „ n ™ | . 2
bvdroom, 1.9 balhi. do** lo Bar am) B*oc»1. I bakimloi
qood rtmtol hlilcvy, furnished ot 1177.500.

CO\WERC1AL
KAHOK1I COTTAGES — Wall molntah-wJ Ir lpl* . c\-m* to
h r B«ch, B«i<irM Vt acr* i l l * . Compi*!* tt-tn W ,
op#rafloo. O*n i r wlfl Osblit wiih 1inar>clng Olforod at
ties.ooo.
FIOWE* SHO* - Sujwrlor Soulh tort M^«n ««tabllih«d
locol<on vl ih tr*m*ndciJt Qrowih pottKitlal.

POIN1E SANTO DE SANIBEl

A-4 . SsouliCuJ, i»c*nliy r»(yrbt»J»d i h i « 8N guHf rwit iult..
Larfi* floorpion I* «nKancvd by ponoromic wotvr vl^ws.
AvalloU* for (493.000 (umltrwd.

f^7'Grourtd f k w q J I ^ u A a ^ f l k ' Thll tiunninr; fhvo

rsfilol.l S*ll« w.irS>y«vJS^Wma!«l> .'0*4 l<m lor thfw

••U^vlfvltrw awcond lloor 3 b«<from/3 both, f urniih*d with,

*°31-TKrri ffoor. ? LfrJrDomJtettAMtj^^^ a panoramic vlvw
cf tfw courtyard. b i d ^ K M M P . l o ' P tao<h. Stllrr hen

1133,000.
t-47-Fourih Uonr LOtntr. 2 badroants, 2 bolht, with prlvot*
tc-naV-k, Oiitttondtng furniture in pottol ton»: manf mtroi.
$»3.OD0Ftimlth»d.
C^S-Threa bMlroortJ^ two both penihous* with vtroighf or*
gulf rl«w. Tiled loyat ond bathi. Cuttom kitchen. 1313,000
furtMtrwd.
C4&-Twa bftd'oorn Itw both P*nth»ut« with prlvat* rooftop
•Mndwii. Oocoroled In i d t polio) groom and blue*, with on
Ornailng pa-toramic view of the GvH ol Mexico. Prkxt at
<3S5.OOO. FomUh»d.
*>^C?ound lloo> 3 bttdfjom/2 bath-owiMr r*odv M oeoJ,
HtV.CCO Furnllbed.
O-ftVTwo btfOVqom twt> both second floor unit, wltn pod Ond
beach * i e * . tiEallenl rental hi.hxy. Avrrllobl* wllh
goreenu. lu.rvfvro pachooe for only |740.000.
O^*-Ke<*ntfK redetotored Jwiith floAr pMlhouw Iccafton
with private ••Wrftap twrfe^li. Sporti nn^nUicanl yfows »>t
guK » w«ll « eH«tlent rental httKwy. Prk-* KLOUCCO to

M31S
rV> I*ro*' - ' Olrtwi. loJ-.e ftouif. I orre — deeded •*•
t in b«tV>0 « « * " . SB.uOO.

• " " - 10.500 »q. ft. lot c lou lo woterwoy.

S30.000. U0.WTI .

P.O. Box 210 • 2462 Pa4mRIds« Rood •
S<mlb*l IilcsJ, Fte. 33957

AA)M REALTY GROUP, INC.

ACROSS FROM THE SANK
Sonib*l.rioridaS39S?

472-1546
. CONDOMINIUMS

SAKDPEBSIC—Two bedroom, two both locai*d
conal, overlooking golf coumo. With b*ach

THE ATRIUM — Gulf view, l in t lloor. wrap
orcund purch. 2 b«dtoom, 2 bath with den, fully

i!sh«d. Exc*il«ot rotiJiHon $285,000.
OCEAN'S REACH —• We Kov» 1 Udrcom, 1 balh

r:d2b«drootri, 2 bath unit* thai Ot* dirvct gulf
front ' «KC«IJ0fit condliton. Cricm sang» frorn
5i3O,000-S195.O0O.
TENNIS PlACE-ldool for boat I V R O I S . On«
bedroom-onn bath-nicely furnijfced. $7S.000.
SANtBEt ARMS WEST • Two bedroom, two bsiK
-ight oa*t to iciuened pool with wndeck. Corner
jnit, 2nd floor, lurnittied in cheery decor. Ex-
cellent condition. J(49,500.
BIEND PASS: Two bedroom, two and a half both

nhou&e. Locotod by one of ihv Island's molt
beautiful beach oreai — GxceKenl condition.
$154,000.
ll!ND PAiS; Bett buy at Elinct Pa». Two

bedroom two batS locoted near pool. £xcol!ent
coxdiiion. $139,000 — Terms negotiable. .
PO1N7E SANTO do SANIBri. third ffoor GULF
FRONT CORNER unit. Three bedrom & two balh
GULF FRONT VIEW from till bedrooms &
living room. Bright, ciry and immaculate with

iy, many extras. Priced very reasonably to
tell at $317,500.

HOMES

Thft home has everything! Three bwdroorns. two
baihs. Komlly area, swimming psa>. fireplace.
On a take, '/: acre. Looks like 0 model. S19S900.

MUST SEE I ,
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE, If necwiiary or.
thl* Shell Korbor ham* located on a wide CANAL
10 Son Carlo* Soy with o IS' concrete DOCK 8
bubble shaped POOL on6 MANY ADDITIONAL
FEATURES. Thl* Lovely home ft light, open and
airy and vary Florldio.n Offered belat* - op-
prnfted value ot $207,900.
CANAL HOME. Three bedrooms, two batfti with
enclosed pool, direct access to Gulf. Shell Har-
bor - $240,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Large 7 bedroom. 2 balh
located on a canal leading to the bay. This CBS
home has over 3.000 sq. ft. Just reduced 10
$170,000.

LOTS
SEA OATS — Deeded bench <jcce*s. many im-
provements. Cleared, woter connection in.
Seller Is placing piiingv Rogo & building permits
have been obtained. $54,000.
BELLE MEADE • Two of the largest lots tn t h * sub-
division. Mui t be sold together. Total pi
$37,000.
GULF RIDGE 34.000 sq. ft. with frontog« on Blind
Pass * Do«d*d Beech occeti • 1175,000.
JUST REDUCTOI! Two cdjoinJnt) lots 179 x 130
Ruildable for one home. Only J37.800 Bell*
Mvad*.
BfcACH ACCESS — 4 building lots wllh baoch oc-
cess within s short wolk. High, dry, cleared wHh
30% coverogw — Prices start at $24,000.
SABAt SANDS — Your choice of lots locoted in
prima area of S«m<b«l. .One located on water
with excellent flthlng. Prices sturt at $35,000.
CASTAWAYS ESTATES — 200' x 160" double tot
on a boat canal that Uods out to Pine Uland
Sound. Native vegetation — A good buy ot
$55,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Lorge lot with deeded oc-
cess - includes survey and p*rc test. $45.COO.
SHEU. HARBOR: — Two lots — 100 x 200 and
100 x 220 with concrete dock and seawalt.
Private beach ocrsst — $95,000 eoch.
EAST ROCKS: Large corner loi. Two lois of I Wev
Gulf Drive. Beach occess. Cleared, ready to
build. Water meter — Perc Ten at>d Survey
$33,000.
GUMBO LIMBO: Two 15.000 »q. i i l o th / lawn

THE ROCKS: Thtt i* on unutua% lurge lo* On. . . .
the lorgfft* In •t lK*r ftoct's 5ubdi*i»'on N»ai
bmich MWOMmt, $69,500, -



Tuodiy. AupatM. MM TtelHJlNBEK

$2.00 per column Inch
paid in cdvanco
•t week minimum

— no type set changes pieose —

Discount for Jof woek inaertlon

CALL 472-5185
8-3MOH-THURS. FRjDAY Ti l NOON

TIP'S
W I N D O W W A S H I N G SERVICE

REASONABLE • FREE ESTIMATES
CALL TIM 472-3435

• ALTERATIONS!
«AbTEn«nBMi. i r e

• »"~
• 4T3.QN0

For Si-Tv.ce
Directory Space
Phone 472-518S

godb • mcetaofts

DECORATING

Haircuts for the
Discriminating

Gentleman.

fto6*<* (»ob) Komistk

PHIfiTER
of Sonibei

Enp^rlwcetf f. Qualified
Or Pointing

Homm of Coridot

Put
YOUR

BUSINESS
in this
spnce

Phono.
472-516iS

Call 472-5185
for space in this
Service Directory

• PBINTINC
PRINT SHOP of the islands—

Quality printing Quid. Printing
Competitive Prices

Full Service Photo Copies
Typesetting

across from Sanibel Fire Station.
2W0 Palm Ridge Rd. 4724552

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Rapolrt Ref inlshing
T. Shorn 472-i247

Call 4 7 2 - 5 1 8 5
for space In this

Service Directory

- DCKi •-.-•
GROOMING

8, PET SUPPLIES
473-1846

56O
DOCKS

Bu"t • ReDOirs
M-iNeoi 463-3669

0 PLUMBING

Nave Plumbing
2244A Periwinkle Way
AS»fvico Coll472-l!01

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185 Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

[PUJMBINGl CONSTRUCTION

Licenced * Bonded • Insuipo • Reliable

THREE STAR
GROCERY
SELF-SERVICE GAS

JT\ I n L BEST
^ A | ^ PRICES

Shell "«',
Polm RWffs I Tor^on Boy

CAR WASH &®* t2?
POLISHING TEAM

•PullSeiVHceCar
Washing

• Hand Wax.ngfc
Polishing

-AllPoiUhlng
Warranted

•OPEN7t)A.YS

Adjacent tu Gulf Station

472-9109

FIRST QUALITY
RESURFACES

CUSTOM KITCHENS - NF.M & RFFACEO
COUNTERTOPS

BATHROOM VANITIES CAHPEhTRY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

EVENINGS
[Bi3) 7'/2- 1 C

DECORATING
SERVIOi ofififl.ll!. ORSSE5!

For . .•-.
Service Dircclorv
" Informalion

Call 479-S185

PROFESSIONAL:
)JR. ROBERTO. U-SAGE•TAX SERVICE

•ACCOUNTING SE8VICE
•COMPUTER SERVICE Ask About

ThaWealher-Lok'"
Insulated Aluminum Roof

MONDAYTIIHII FRIDAY

CLEAN — N — SHINE TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
" Payincovei-1?% income lax?
• Need free financial consultation.?

CALL BILL SANDIN — 93?-7!53,334-!2<l
Windows &

Construction
Geaning

Ginny & Bob Joyce
<813) 472-5719

S f • • | ™", V ' 1—

~km>: i. i.-»Tl.lx,ir-i^"-"-uHEntering our Second Halt-Century ofSe

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned
Shags " Orientals
Wools • Synthetics
Plush • Cut Pile

UPHOLSTERV
Gently Cleaned

throughly • Safely
Haitian Cotton «Wooi

Velvets • Chintz
Synthetics

• COMMERCUU.- Alter hours: No lost
business. No lost revenue.

• RESIDENTIAL — same am sdivlco and use.

THE ISLAND CAMERA
SHOT-FOR FILM 8
fl!<E ACCS.SSOWES

J571 Pemvlni«i*Wc<y
4T2-TC36

JSIAND FRAMING
242« Palm P(<io« Rood

iU-i. Florida 33937

i 5 Enjoy A Beautiful
New, Lasting Exlerlor
For your Home

NATION'S LARGEST ^ADVANCED MOBILEHOME SYSTEMS
MOBILE HOME :• - . ~ 2331 N.E. Laurel Lane

C0NTBACTORS > MUST bo d o l r g H j i ^
CUSTOM FRAMING

by trw Spanier Group in
The Ga!l<7t\i In OIA= Sunlbcl WOAVAtUlU' >

»3raoc*icCorJa . 472 -4414

• Residential
• Commercial
• Complete Repair &

mOTtelinQ Service

i71Ji"erl4,lnk!cW»v 813-472-2853

SSHSPPiNGIl

TUTTLE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(Al Tunic's S*tahors« Shell Shop)

UPS & BURLINGTON
EXPRESS

Mon.-Ftt. I0a.m.-5p.m. 472-0707
Seahorse Shopping Center

362 Peri wink:.: W..y

Reuuton
Nmwton AanoclalN, \nc^ Rnil lora'

1C20 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel. PL 33957

GULFSIDE PLACE NO. 326 • Ownei oc-
cupied only, this "1948 sq. ft. 2 bedroom. 2
bclh with den condominium is supe'bfy
localed within lf»o comptex and offers o
tiuiy excepiiooal direct view of the Gui!,
Amsnirie? inlcude t-«o h^/atod poois,
saunas, six (lotted tennis courti. owner's
clubhouse, attr-osf c qucirtot mllo of Seach
front and mucn. much matt. Owr»er is pur-
chadna a .ttsoa be^rooTi ,unit o!
ffiULFStDE PLACE nr.d so has raatistfcaUv
priced this upo'oded (carpelirjo. wall
cweiings window treafmonis etc) apot-
tmert oi S33O.OCO unfurnished;
Aflw'tvwn ceil Ann Latofella, BROKER:
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T«3ty.Aim»»n,»»i im

CLASSIFIED
I RATES

1 25 Wortpor lass
1 sa.oo

1 10* perwctd

Boied or Blind Ads
$1.00 extra per week

! SsnlbolHelD Wanted
[ 50 V. o» Keg. Rates

Lost »nd FognrJ
NoCharoB

I CALL BELINDA
I 472-1418
I Mon-Thurs 8 am-3 pm
| DEADUHE-Frl. Noon

1) CLASSIFIED
PLEASE PRINT your ad. o i f l word per apace. Longer ads musl b

COUPON ._J
•3 typftd Cf priniBd on 3 SepflMio srseel. •

*• 5

w |

. • , !

._ .... . . . . . . . 1\

om»ou)uiii»a '-I CHECK ENCLOSED

~ ^ " - ' ~ ALL ADS MUST BEPREPAID.

I CATEGORIES (Circle One) M K | ^
I AnioiuM pL»"*i»Op(>™iaM'»« H»IEit(IK"urV"l
i tutDnioiw> j *«* r * n<*i £n*i< tot Sal*

1 fe?OTaM«*FMM uflTwiPlwt T » * " * *

W« resetvft |he right to r«|acl. m i n e imi ptoped*

Classify a l l fttfvti«i»**»wH5

Th» lsl«noetr will be >aiponsi&)0 fnf ihe Jifsr

mrortecl ad ONLY. For corrections t o bo m»de >o>

the second inientrjn d*(e cull b)' FiitWj NOON

beloro lh« next T u e » d u y i papt>>.

N.mn 1

AsWrws ., , I

' 7Jn , ,, |

PitOn* I

Ipsftttiem D » i « '

MAtLTChThoisiandor !
P.O. Box 5B
Sanibel, Fl 33957 1

Sllli
PROCESS AAA1L AT HOMf I

US 00 HK HU-Ktr«i; Ho «••

Derlmc*. f * « or full timt.

Starl 'mfm^ia'Plr D*l«llv •
send tell atJeJ'etV-

inlaiHc Ea*t African wf i r l *
th Gworo* CamaMII. wrlti
» M5. 5»nlb»l, Florida WSJ

call '1111 at J i u ground *

AMolulrlv the Mit C i t t N g n
1>tafd «iD*dlllan» with Ccorsv
Comebnll. wr l i t Ron MS.

Sanibel, Florida JW17 or Mi l

GREEN LIFE

OF
SAHIBEL

««Wml l» l • Rnlaurant •

Motel - Oflk* laiKMcaplrw and

and malt»«nane«. Inttrior

haullrai. oiJntWtli™, (oraylng,

(Miillilng, trlmrrlng. RHIalH*
and pro<4u<onal car*. Call

Lena or Dan. 473*1

SliSlSBHitANfOUS*

mmmmmNtedvd: Sanlbct r*»ld«M,
••CWlancM) in wrltln« critical
r«vi*wi ot iiimt and I*? in mil*
t1«at*r. Plcaic writ* to P.C.,

SCCFNEBK
SHOPVOLUNTZCRS

The Sanlb*l-C*Pllva Cwi'
urvallan Foundation n««d

< to li ltt l t

DRVWAU. -
lr work. No 1 *

k ' b f c d

MALE unified nvrws aMe.
AvallaW* for prlval* duty
LOW RATES! Call Ptrt*r «»J
1US atlar 4:30.

Mmnmltw nteottf. Maturr
pirun wllh erlvm lk«n» to
tiouttnit with i4-vt*r-otd

d h

utuid
t>art t lm*. Evrr.lnci « M

Sundav twurl. Rat all ex-
perlenc» prvfcrr*d. Call Soorty

t; fwlew tar babrill

k ailo v

couei* li aMklna O IHB1MI

ITFNI

« rtMulrtd. P I M M i*nd
i wflti r r i t ranot to P.O.

mat
tr«*'la
5oaclalU

Mt«to,a
artlita'

MaanWr

eaei
I t ) and

mo tn i
•rlalahoi
porTMIn
at47I»

Bi
Maw

anmi
orrrMti
naraM
. Call
46,

• V
It*.

k,nal

OMid

TPN)

DON'T WAIT!
Realty Truit Group, Inc. has torn* exciting tt»al
Etiate projavU ihoi will n««d qualtfM. licensed
sa!*> people to handle. Plus I The h5gh*i1 com-
mU*lon split oflorad on Sanibel. H you think you'
are qualified call Fred Mueller, Sal** Manager at
4724200 for a conlldential Intervievt.

ATTENTSON
SALES

ASSOCIATES

Fantasy Island Property and
Sales Management Company
Is expanding!! We have three
new desks to fill with
associates that are either
million dollar producers or are
willing to go the extra mile to
become one.

Fantasy Island offers one of
the most progressive com-
mission structures to both the
sales and listings on Sanibel.

Call David L Schuldenfrei
or Kathi Barry at 472-5021 for a
confidential Interview. Make
the move to SanlbelV finest
now! : •''.."'•

FOR SALE
lire i l " uar iimilt —

ISO pair.
PlIUH

with. S-
Mwaken

w niBh
UnlWi -

vxa.

sr- wen
Giaulhi

anlc AW/FM

i ~ *IOO.
dlvlitor — 53"

y eaJUnel - 1 5 "

- tv« - 5100.
K^ntttll 7W £wtno4TOri

Boicn — Ctrrttnmr* — Li

MJWC - H n r U - W - 1!.
Sanlbtl Weotntr Alert

— SM.

t l r . f -
l4Xt>l«)

T*aM!

Dark

r m i o

•Mt,

«tf —

R M > ,

«TT —

BW1 —
i B t l l -
scc
RMie

•»*<:

- m«nv irtinv Item. Ceil
o w l . . - 1 . : - . 1 •-. '•'.. • • -••

S i n u n VVhalir i

ra COUM. wftlta,
Mv run B W W ,
d a * olatt. t'tu
0 t l td

lccmnl<* i c
J 1?J * " ! tolom

' . SUP*'1 Cwf! 4>i-(fil j<

tin)

Gt»nd UM«r-i C(wnt)l«t*lw

LEASE
OFFICE or RETAIL
Periwinkle Place

$550/mo.

600sq.fr .
NEW DECOR

EQUAL. HOUSNG
OPPORTUWITY

f » iwn ntfi h tHDfect to fl»
ftdtiil Fur HsuMtg Act el

v ctnwu; Drtgn. or w tn-
HHHU»WA(l*

tie««(ntk«.owm»
n hne/krianMeltM »1

lili1.*tanditrnnii.Cal!Oivic

tlLAMOVlCIAZAT

TROPICAL VACATION

UMu-nttitM. ) twJ'Kom. I
Cjli with toH. Itfinii. i*oi

:M>>4>( l^niftM roon-w

PJEREWINKLE PLACE
2075 Periwinkle Way

Prime office and retail space available In
the "best environmentaity planned
development m loo County", Space
ranges from 6OO - 15OO sq (t. Call 481-
56O0 ext. ZOO or 319 foi more tnfex-

Managed by Marquis Property
Manaaemenr

aii Gu Uncs. AM
b imtlmllTJ r^aic TV,

(TFN1

On* iMorown. On- 1J»«T, '

put a n tslEand

r r N O v r f c T O
amrv

7 Day.> - ft Nistiu '
ONDEAIJTIFVL TfMICAL
SANIBEiJOAFV

I S L A N D S
HIGHT ON THE BEACH

OFTHEOULFUFMEXICO

TIIE VIP COLLECTION
OK i'RIVATF, VACATION
VILLAS & RESHJENLTES

(813)472-6565
KJ0 Ptr>*inl<la Way lacoit f'om Bant ol lha Uia-taO

CONDOMINIUMS
All *>«»• r«it h% * • "•«<> «»"ta

Mitlinvn ™»»* *
h B I

8l.nd fern

SUMMf R tATtS

13.500'mo.

u
' Village

C

mdudrd

S
Gulf Dilv*. pool. I«

1375
1300
|I7S
(375
t33O
S3S0
JM5
MJ5
1350

W71

1300 »k
.olktcCul! J 2

13W wk

11000 mo.

i KiO -*,
157S'»1>.

W » «l>

I . t.om»f Ui • H «

y
S500"

ANNUAL LEASE

a/3% D^i« . Boko«y.

rHOPWTTOWHIH

LEASE
Prime
Commercial
Location

TURN KEY
Facilitv
11OO sq.ft.

472-6161

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

Largest selection to choost* froni on
Sanibel Island and J1 other Tropical
Islands. Call or slop by and discowr ihe
ESJ Difference. Ht-ntal offkv open 24
hours every dd>; of the vvar.

ftEXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC

Rental Division

ANNUAL RENTALS
SANiBEt

Pvbfal* Cano« — 1 bedroom. 7 bath. tUly luruW

Cay * •* bvdroom. 3 both rondcmtlnium. vary (>i

l S ^ O Q ' l T E ' l t i f t

For Sonibcf/Capllve Information
Cell Sue Rltch!» <IU) 472-4113

wui s*r " r *» *i.ooo'»w

•CEAK SANtBEL

f or Fl. Mye« liHormotlon Coll

j t j l h , carp*tn£.

MOi. SUHili "frf Mavwoot)

pa>l wito toulhweiil ««w»i f *

UnOicatnO I t i wllh un

a^drouml »rloicli(r *V«IHT.
ana j » tut M ironiao* on •

wl(M (.anal tntti Oock wW « •

Vlrvlnt* H. Rtowo. RoailW'

. |M1)

Viliuga a< S*'"* MailJO-' Club |
«. only t***? iDW.̂ houvd If
pfor^nsriiction pJrct*
1164,090.00,

SAFETY
HARBOR
Corporation

M 4734088. «72-t3M
C«nffi«l'StMii BoiWmo Coo
vsctcve doing ftna wood |
ftvtw jAno



Tu«d»y.AagtsB21,JilM_

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

Tree Top
Centre

CALL
466-5901
evenings

M7.JC0

Choice ooll tourie lot at B«acti
v«w 10* • 113 Sovtntm l i
povrt. 141.000. Mlcnlflin

LOT FOR SALE BY OWKi

MOTEL « SALE

S n , 3SI M

haPeM* and Quiet
SwiiBtt tal*-t

'rt ffv con yisi l^ic* *•
«l netifi nor.*!
xi S*n Ot'lw Ban

rjtm r.«r# tvii.'t poo* irtd
cjvrrfil ua«f dtr.K. Tf«e bav r>
ju*t*crciMih4 i l .wt j r J f t * t *

uparltd^^nV rcturWttad"

MaJ^n flid floor Ih*(H>Bt»OL't ttw
ir\a{n tnt*rt>lnina area *»* the
koUtt. Vcv »U( *n(oy tlv/

irv K<IU

HtwAOti, «w

*i» in The M-ronl

wor« OH ni Is on m*

llwrH i» a Hcond
vntir. can b* •

wtijtivit vtw tih*.

4tur< V*Srl«t>0n, it

" " ITPNf

.SAFETY

tt faww «5jBW to*KBJSO

SAFETY HAAJKM
COCVOXAnOH

MOO P I M Annua, Suit* A

(SI 31 47Z-23U0 av 472 9273

-Things to do and see

SEEKING
Prime
Location A
& Quality i

SEE
Condominium
Superb
579,900
Maryann Skohan
BroKer-Salesmcn

VIP Realty
Group, inc.
REALTOR
(313)472-5187

Fvr U K » » Ownor L^roe 1

^SoO^tnl^n "i'l"'ja^!a«»«*i*.
Dining toooi tmflonkt COII
courM. tro faor """ *>"n

Gulilronl 7 bwemom. 3 bam
Sovlh Wii MLsntalnn BracM

A.M.. P.O BOH M- fa^>t»i FL
M ° S T (*MI

Sovtn S C J I Club. Souin l e « i
r^XilaiiDn week* S l > MUST
S E L L Include* 'rev uolf and

(••111

G U L F FRONT P R O P E R T I E S

i M u i we ou» t*oni pfvpanm
trwl d n lor u l r . Virginia R.

1 , , . T
!MUOE:

f>Bo»e .u,Bo

am

Waterfroot witli dock

!||

; <r(FIU«
Jnrr>.«

" »

tXANOC OR SALE
BY OWNER

M l l «• f«ttu««»« lor

or C*P» ' *
M M C*» bu

wiln calrw)

Furntxnr
iM. WrIW O»

r call I M I W M
rM07a7ar4

lldlnQ or*.

al < r̂lllna.

1 or un
•n*r*t 1M«

IC41.
<TFM)

4V rD*c- ^ 131- Reasonably

(TFN)

Cau ' VtxM wrck *l fc **

path, overtook* pool and &ulf.

(TFM)

SOUTH SEAS CLUB SOUTH

lM.lt. (julc 4tdl U.WO v«ch.
Call Mr.HamiDon (KM) J4J-
«)*(!*«. irrtil

Wc*k 11 (3rdw«c« In April) at
C m Ybcl B f W i and Out..

HI emonmw Inctuuid. I D J W
rkt^ullablc DaVK CMU 141TJ U31

IXt. Of write t » Union WH»rt,
B««>on, M n i OT10*

cTrm
LI OUTHOUSE REtOitr

July 4lti I w n * I*) in unit
ovvrkmklria Mr . A J I M I * I
f . S » caMt <rr IS.»0 wltti

<TFN)

Tim* itur* dlrac* trom cwmr
S*fl(bet't. bini location, wrefc*

II. u.JM ( K t ««c . C*» MT

owner ttiic

Vour MIKI

Ca« TMI

<T»«)

Tim* Snar* • •cKi
M & I I (sway* oeflirji.™ w
jul«l. GratuM iMor, D*acn
from. 2 t»

Saai f u r

Oavl « . «

•droom. W.M0 t « h

ir CuKtfSflt Joum
>ta)K>i a»*<n ciub(1 n< ludet AKcfnorlai
10. write A H . . P 0 .
«htl,FL5>»J7.

On* bedroon) anuit, ivrtrMtr
lurch Cft*. Pint 1 w « t i »n
F«t>ri>Brv.
tiOAOO p *
iitii ip* n

SIWll I t lw

Mil at oriemar
r «n«ti < w IIP loo

. CXI c«J>Pti: Kit)

(HI)

M BlKti Club wwk

. 3 bath*. >W«pt •.
' ouiRTDnt, pew, limnn. I Vkr',

old. M.OOO. Call (JUI tmf.

CanMTvatton fm/Mmtien
tanltwl captlva Head
jnrot

D*dlcal«l to ttw urn*r-

•vIMiittf un the lil*nd(. Ttw
toundalion o f lv r t m a n *

Bftiff*/ Vi-*Ct « * 1 * 1 T ^ M*!!. MorBM»a*nlT»mrMl«.
aikoHr 4A oMUnvvlt # f^ v^ f II J f c * 4^10 p m

AWU~1»'~ » * l * : i.M

CliWlM
Offv* tnc

Oalwv Trad w« co«n trr^n
sunrlw t» wm*t Oa'lr. Tlw ,_,,»«„

a.m. fa i s.m. Monday tiwrowtt *> itw****^*
f:riaov, S»twrd«r is *.n " - i . —

~c«flt» tar chl'dron and I t tar
adult*.

Ootcd Saiurda* and Sunaav.
Sol I DiikMd lovrs * •* ' I*U«.

Do vou Ilk* oukt Clacn nritti
a pack to natvr* ttwmaT Art

m«t torn* naw Irtonttt? Tin
place tor vou U ttw SCCf

[•Nature guides—
[-Marinas, fishing, shelling,-

sailing charters HTJ

wni bold fhsic r.ar.i vioii'Sng sn We l̂nenday,
September 5 or * a IT-,, ai the Coptivo Ccm-

i : C i :

udgu i hooHn^j i v.->li bo he ld e n i np temb t i r 5

nd September t ro t5 :0 l p.m."

ABOVE AVenACiE AfAEKITIESI
ABOVE AVEUCEDESIGN FE41URES!

ABOVt- AVERACE OWNER UFGRA0ES1
ftlELOW AVE«tAOf PRICE!

CULFSIDE PLACE # 2)2
$300,000

OFFERED EXCLUSIVEiY

f .OBu* 110 "3407 Palm Sm9»nd.

CrOSSWOrd PuZZle by Jeanne Newtand

decree
•j Comeio

- (help)
b Mimical pieces
7 l

31 GuiWing
prtncipio^r.

32 Trenchant
33 In common
Z* Vigilant
36 Pnysostlgmirt*
U7 Plumed hats
36 Family tar .
40 U^.100 -
43 Moonot

SMtmtt :•-•-•
44 Execrates - ;.
•6 Initiation

*ft N*bo*cr/ nave* -
50 GRFiVP
51 YJIII* . '

iTnwnnilrH* maVin. IC

^rotfcili tw 'o lw'» liwswtwwS

C»j.<nt. 7*d Cor* »iMt B-HI
CVArirrii tor ' flnMn?, httHUnq

lorcffl <^!l»'* i

Bait, tackle and gear

hCourts and courses
Galleries-

»rTiV>
WHM Drlnt an
^»3)U

Op»n TiwwW

ri(ti)r,AlM*£W*7."SM «n!DII!«« from 1h» «;"° '^

••—•- iuMd. FtorHw ' J * S J C ^ ^ S S ^ S S S S

dar "
rdar »;» »-'"• M

em Faatwinn mooor" i

•tract eafnttnw W P"0 f l ^ i l
watartdor* b» Joan 6WW*1"
w Tavtor

OUJ>* F=IICMT, caotW*
,(;o*?^. Cine" 4111*00

r i»i'ioMt Ava'lBble . ! j - ']g-, | | go np. USCG
I LWn "ronniW. Coll eonlpped. Sallctiorttrs to "

Otot. Oav* Cta
471-jm

i nutpen aytit t ha ri r r &.
C«pt. CoilaoW

Birdlno *«a tHintmsini

CaPt.EarlK«gl*r
472-404*
CnartFr Saninn. Oav, Half-day.

effMW(li«Cw»Orlv

' TENnla

Ttw I>ICTC« CounliT

-JTIXV
S l i m

Sundial Bf«ft and Tcnnli

RACQUETBALL

Arevn fOTK; 1 ' f
<T(- 11> tar » M
i»rts B lor D'J* hol

J t» ." Orlelnai
.» and.limited «d»lon . - —

» priott Omm Mono** SattwiMvlroml.aj
—•»i s«iT0a* l m n i 9 < J H . . .. — _

SMUtMr Orwo Galkrv
4 » Tarpon Bay Roao
Sult«3,OWatanllMl

A dnMTtllMd coltac.. _
I4n> art. or«ottica, iMttar an '
• n d h*ntfcrei:a« morfci.
Ctntom framtns. tot;



Good things to know

cm.'.'SJHuf«»»'"*",* *"*' 10A* WAS'IAOB T H I S * ' " '

1:00 2:00 3:00
1:03 2:03 3:03
5:04 2:04
1:08 2:06 3:08
1:11 2:)1 3:11
1:13 2:13 3:13

_ — 3:17

900 10:00—
9:03 10.03 —
9:04 10:04 —
9:08 10;08 ~
9:11 10:11 —
9:13 10:13 —

— 10:17 — —
— 10:20 — —
_ 10:21 — —

• _ 10:25 — —
— 10:27 — —

10:45 — —
„ _ 11:00 —

, . ] 6 _ _ 12:16
; : ,? _ - 12:17
, : „ _ - 12:19
9:20 — — l 2 : 2 °

_ _ 11:03 —
_ _ 11:06 —

952 — ! ! : » " : 2 J

" — I1:M —

Arnold* Complex
Sanib«l Moorings
Ramada Inn
Sundial
Jerty'.Omtw
PolmBldfl* •
Maure*n's Traval
JN "Ding Darlino (Wffl
Sanibcl Rec. CVftler
Timmy's Nook
South S«os Plantoiloo
Cats Yb*l
Tarpon Boy Rood
ttlondlnn

Shirl«y'« Hou» o» Foof-
Captlva C*R'*r
Timbers ftvtlaurant
W»»t Wind Inn
San-Cap Conservation
Fowndotloo
Old*Sonlb«l

AcK-tn c* jam totmm & Aaoc- "x:. Reaft*

SAMea SLANO. a 33957
1-B00-237-6OCU {N R) 1-500-282

. mKJFrid»»«lP.m. . -

11U.



i i*-»&j

timberQne
. in Sales
tor very

sons
Here are just a few..

GULF AND GOLF VIEWS
3rd floor corner apartment with

views cf the Gulf, Beach view
canal and jjolf course. Two screen

ed porches, two tw-droomft. tv*o
batlis. Excellent rentals. B199 000

furnisihed. Joun Joyce, Il*altor
Associate (days 472-3121. eves

472-2649)

BAY FRONT COTTAGE
Ina tropical sett ing overlooking

Albrittht Cay. Seuwalled with
privateIwat dockage and direct

access to San Carlos Bay and Gulf
Two Ixsdrooms, over 1600 total

square f « t . 5199,900. SWven W
Fishi-r, Hiiaiiar-AssodnLe (days

472-3121, eves. 433-28221

VILLAS ON HORSESHOE
LAKE

Two bedroom, two bath durttcx -.
villas in a quiet lakeFront settittjr.

And in The Dunes Gtff and Tennis
Club community: Excellent winter
or long term rental property. Frotn

595.000. Jack Saroler. Broker-
Salesman (days 4.72-3121, eves.

472-3571).

A MAGNIFICENT
IMPRESSION

Epitome of t*c[>hv«LH:ftL*on,
?l«^p*Rl.ly ami fluprcmcSy uppointed
three bedrrxiin three bath i-veidf-nce
with den, spacknjn scnserxxl U^raa;
and t>t«Htl!rulu.nobsl.r»ctci! Gulf
vit-w.S45fi.OOO. C O , Kobideau,
llealtor-Aan(iciaf£{iUiyR472 4151
ext. 3808. eves. 472-S f021.

A TOUCH OF THE PAST
Galvanized roof, French doors,
lattice work, pickled cyprcsa ceiling.
The bentof tnejpresent: easy cai-o
vinyl titJiift,Curcw.an9tvted
cabinetry, rnercv elficicncy.
D i a E C T ACCESS WATERWAY
LOCATION. S229.000. Pamdii
Pfahlnr, Broker-Salesman Idays
472 i U t , even. «72 3807).

SUNDIAVS BEST BUY
One bedroom, on* bath, completely
redecorated. Executant rental
hiO(fdrf|Sfc

b i k e i D^tWntalM, restaurants
and loujb^e, oonlcrence rooms. Dave
PnrilJa. Realtor-Associate (days
472-4151. ext. 3808, «ves. 472-
0201J. :

Over the years, John rtkumann and Associates has become the
largest and most experienced brokerage flrm. Our success comes from

' a sales staff that Is Knowledgeable a r J oxpftristiced. For a place to live.
a vacation homu that provides income while you're away,-or a building
situ for thn future, t u n to the (*ip«*s —John Naumann and Associates.

CAJUL 575I"»12t OR.ViaT OHE GF OVK OOUVfOtOOtt ISLAItD LOCATIOMS
' Hautr^ifm Real Estate Cente*

lU9P«rt'*inWeWay
- : SartW Isisnd. Kl. 33057 :

Tahhlan Cai'den Shopping Cnnter
PoriwinWoW«y R ',••.-,-
SaniWI island, j x 83987 ' ' ; ,

Or call tofl fhw. In Ftoridn 8O0-262-O3flO — Out of ]Ttortd« 800-237-600*




